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Hi, folks. 
\1cll, it's nOVisIGttcr time a,;ain and it only scoms like YDsterday thc,t we did th" le.st ono. 
Six weeks botv'I'oon nOVlsIGtt0rs isn 1 t eoad for us. I don't think it's tnc sood fer James T. 
~;i thor as It m afraid no isn t t too woll at tho moment. Ho's been s,)undinG n bit rOUGh for 
['. \'Jhilo ~mci h8.s now stc.rtcd. blovling fU888. ~ilo got ;r. o11n]) up to soe him and he said tho 
main beo.rinGs in the mot()r h~'.vG Gone nnd 'NO need 8. nov.: ono. iJ(j1 ro expecting anothor man 
to oomo soon with a nOON m~)tor and preform th0 surgGry on JEiP.10S, so koup your finGers 
crossoJ. that hG makos ;:. full r,Jcovery. In the m0<-:.ntimc we h::'.V0 this n(;wslotter to print 
rond I'm ho.'oing we don't run out of :fU80S. If He do we'll have to finish by h::md and with 
800 oopias, that's no joke. 
Thunks to all of you who wrote it to toll us thGy enj:·~rod the lr,st newsletter. VIG oouldn't 
put out enG that length very often but we will when we cnn. ;,;ver-jono wh:o has writton 
comncnting on our incr0~.sin,2' dues has been in favour of it so we ht:ve increased them with 
this nGwslattor. Tho PO have nevI throF.tencd us with incrG(~sed postal rates. ;ile are 
hopinc I'm cem carry them O.K. for our British mGmbors altb)Ue:h zines will probably have 
to bO up but we're wc;rried about our fGreio1. D(;;nibors as tho PO arc quoting 19% incroeso 
in airmail rates. That's nasty. ~-lhnt y,jO will do is WGit till the ro.tes GO up <.:md post 
ono nGwsle-ttcr out nt thoSG rates 8.nd just seG what thu increasod c'')·st is. 
Thanks to ti10SG of you 'IIlw have offerad t:J holp with the STj,Q table at SEhC'ON '79. 1Jc.lorio 
is new coin,; down with Janot as Vlell (making Sheila (J,TGGn - and sho's not even a Vulcan -
there's no way sho can get off work, as she! just goos back after six weeks off on August 
13th, and can't get cff again 'lui tG so soon- August Bank Holiday isn't a holiday in 
Scotland) sc things shouldn't be too bad. We will be grateful for help on the table but 
we o'm't arrcmge anythine ahead of time a8 vle've nevor bOOI1 to e SF 0011 before and just 
don't know how busy the table will be, eta. 'ilo'd like all STAG members going to S;D;cCON 
to look us up at the STAG table in the book room and v/G'll lot you know if Vie need a hand. 
We'll bo very glad to seo you as I think we; may feel rather lost awong 3500 SF fans. It 
shculd be vlOrth your going to SEACON '79 if you can 2.S we hear thore '1lill bo at loa:T~ 
two firms seHing quite c, lot cf ST morchandise. 
We may also need sarno hol,) at tho table> at I!'AIJ.lCON as ViC have 15 films to shcw plus a 
couple of shorts. I think you'll enjoy the films as wc noVl havo three now onos and more 
might arrivG between nOYI and thon. 
'rhe.nk you, tl',ose of you who tlntioipated' tho increase anounood' in the last nowslotter' and 
sent i/le mm rates.vrhcn you renewed. 
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';dith this newsletter '!1G havo us;:,d Loonard 9 our addr3[?:3ine; rIlachin0 9 for the first time. 
';[0 docided to c811 him Leonard u.s Vlo didn't have any t·Jugfsentions wo like better and I 
don't think h8 ~vould liko to "be cC'.llod T' Print. PIe,aBe check. the ao.dross on your wrappor 
if you haven't thrown it out by 110W. If you've roceived it, it sh,:;uld be O.K., but this 
is the mast0r address \10 o.ro using for you Dnd with typin::; ()ut 700 Janot could have !Dad.e 
a fmv mistakos. Leonard certainly Garned his keep 8.8 -tho "Nro.ppeI's wero printod in e. 
couplo of hours and havi:r",,::; the addrQssGs on cards makes it easy to keup them in 31phGbet·~ 
ice,1 orelor, which holps 'xh.)n \70 corne to Vii thdraw ronoY!e,ls, cte. Janet is certainly 
finding life easier. 
Some of you may have noticed Sheila's addross on the wrappor last time instead of Jc\Dct IS, 

and tho same could 113ppen this time. This is because we each have an addross stamper 
aDcl Yfe did tho Yfrr;.:.ppors botrlGon us. It doesn't reclly mattor which roturn addrGss is :)n 
the vir3pper 0.8 long as thB onos that ar,:;D' t doli vered com;) back to OXlG of us. 
We S0em to have lost at least tv-ro newslottors last timG 9 ono to Australia and ono to 
'J:urkey. "ilo' re just hoping that is all that went astray. :00 rCr:lembor which ~nonths tho 
nowslcttor is due out, i.c. Juno, i.ugur;t, October, Docomo'Jr, February and April. If you 
clon t t got your nowslettor durinii that m:)nth let Janet know" (If vIe OXj)oct the NIL to be 
lelta for nny r02.S0n 9 ;;10 say so in the ono befora.) j~lso be sure 2.nd let Jo.not know if 
you ch::mge your clddross. Sending your new addr8ss to another membor of tho committee 
cnuses dGlays. Como to thc,t, if you chrmgo your address, plc8.se remember to },.:;'1t us ICl1ow! 
1i'lany of ;;rou have thcmked UD for the newsletters; ','Ie feol it is Po,st time we gave our 
tho.nkG to all of you members Vlho send us in submissions, information, cuttings etc. A lot 
of 1:ho items in ths ne'8s1etters just wouldn't be there if it wo.sn f t for these members as 
it is impossible for us to keep tr"lck of everything by ourBGlves. Yle apologisG if we 1 va 
missed giving p.ny of you credito Som[::times you mBntion things in n. letter nnd we menn to 
put the lotter in the NIL file but forget, Gnd cuttings sOlTIetimof:3 get separ8ted from 
lettors as well althoue::;h we try to avoid this happening. Vle do thnnk you for the info 
and hope you'll forgive UBo 

Viol d 2.1so like to thank thoBe of you who sent cuttings, etc, on tJ: .. e shuttle or on other 
things you think ma~r bo of intorest to ST fans. Wold like to print theso but to be honost 
we hava so much on S'1:t"H ;ilR8~K thnt -I'te just donI t h::VI8 the room. We don't Vlant to cut bnck 
on ST items to put thJSG other itomfJ in o.s we c~r0 a 3rr club and Vfc kno~v that som~) of you 
fool qui to strongly tha.t we should conceutr2to on ST. VIe ngree 'xi th you :7J.nd \vill only 
fi t in other items if vIe have room. 
Those who ord.ered the first lot of DeathdancG should have, it by nO'fI - tho copies sent 
direct to Sh8il~\ bogan arriving on April 21st with a tl;VCi~·clo.y spre:::.d of deliveries. ~rho 
second orderw::.nt off a couple of iovooks ago, and should arrive quitG soon. We won't bo 
putting in 8 f;)ocond ord0r on any zinc again - with this being tho stD.rt of' our bulk 
ordering, We underestimnt0Q tho am,-~unt (if interost thoro '}lould be, and some of you 
dole.yod quito D. while Deforo scyinc; you 'Nero vlS,nting it. In future, -Ne' 11 ordor ono or 
-two morc copi0f~, 1 'but once the draft is off~ that's it, and later orders cantt be accepted. 
This is because of the cost of getting a bank draft and also we do have to watoh a bit on 
how mnny oI'ders we send out - even as n cIu'b we vlill have a cert3in limit on how much 
foreign currenc;r 'Ne CG.n sGnd out of the country. :Ne:x.us 3 hns not yet arrived., as 
the draft for that went off about three weeks ago - Ylhich is bnrely timE:-) enough for the 
zincs to get through, b~~t I shouldn I t think it vlill be long now. One point, when you 
send the cash for one of our buL: orders, please make it payable to STiJ.G - I knOV! we did 
say I Cheques should be mado payo.ble to Carol Frisbie' on the Doe.thdanco ad, but that Vla;:1 

referring to oriers sent direct to her? not copies 01'(101'80. throug;:l ST11.G. We can't G0nd 
st(;1'ling cheques out, of the ooun~ry (it T s doubtful if tiley! d be o2.shed anY1Nay, but if they 
TIore, you l d be in troublo 'with the Bmlk of England for sonding <:.'. sterling cheque out of 
t:!-"IC countr;'{.) and "iVa canT t pa~r in to our -aocount a choque made pa;yablc to someone VillO 
isn't on tbe SThG committee. 
Insido Star Trek 29 V/ns sent out somo weeks ago 0 Only one of you queried us on this, but 
none of the copies had any pictures on pag'38 9 or 240 'These two pages I back on' to each 
other for prin'ting 1 and itt s pretty obvious -chat either that -plate was accidentally 
missed in the print run or 01s8 '-.'!c~snl t processed in time alid they decid.ed. to go ahencl 
1."/i thout it in order to got th8 issue out. 
Vfe I VB had a mention in Photoplay 1 June 1979. Tho,W nO':;;r have a 8~)ction listing fan clubs, 
and have given our address for Star Trek. We 1 ve already had several DeVI members 'because 
of this~ 



Thank$ to all of you ,,;'ho sont us used stam1?s - Chl'istil1(; ROiiIO, Idnda I'i:c(frath, :Dlainc 
Thomson, Ann Flogg~ Hhonda Hanley, Pamela Dale, Lynn Collinson, Susan Meek? Steven 
Groen and in particular Chris Smithson. ThoGO star:rps aro sent o.V!8.y for cancer rosearch~ 
and G\\lr oor-tact ruccntly sent away sGvoral thousand stamps most of vlhich had come from 
STAG. Evon if you only have one or two, if you· rn writin£; to us, plee.se enclose thom -
they're all of value. 
There will be a slig4t dolay on tho new zines for June 9 partly beoause of the shortnes::; 
of time since last N/L and partly because of the difficulty wc'rc having with James ':P. 
Tho stencils are cut ,md only noed to be printed and oollated. (Only?) They should bo 
ro8.cly by the end of Juno, and we're takine; orders for thGm now. 
Sheila will be at Janet's during July "md, for the first tVIO '1180,<8 of August - any 
importo.nt mElil should. be sont to her 0/0 Janet bGtweon July 1st and August 8th - that 
should 8.110w time for it to arri VB bofore she goos home agnin on ~ho 11th. Orders sent 
du.ring that period might be dGlc.~r8d - she can take some zines through, but not me,uy, and 
whon they run out any orders will hElve to be held until she oan get horne. Sho ,fill be 
going home to piok up the photo ordor; hopefully this will be ready by July 17th. If 
not it ·will probably bo about ton more deWS before she goes through 8gain. 
On08 you reaoh the end of the lI/L, you'll S8"" tlwt wo've deoided to oopyright the N/L 
from now on. We are getting an increasing number of requests by people running other 
groups for permission to reprint items from our newsletters - inoluding the fiction 
scction. As far as we know, no-one has yet reprinted anything without asking permission 
first, but we docided that, in order to "oetter safeguard the interests of our vo.rious 
contributors, we would. be better to oopyright the oontents of the newsletter. This 
includes anyone who oontributes original material, even if it is only 0. one-line oomment. 
Well - I think we've lmpt you for long enough - our letters Seem to keep on getting 
longer! 

Ll&P 
J al1<3t .& Sheile 

Hello, overyone. 
Jnnct maint"ins·±t1s time I ','/rote you 0. letter, so on hoI' head be it! 
I D,m officially described as t Assistant Editor' - vlhich m(~8.ns that I proofread zincs 
mainly et 3 0' clock in th" nurning - enil assist in the collation of said zinos and the 
newsletter. This can br; 3 daunting experience, only those who hove fnood pilas of 
neWly-printed pag(.js v:ai ting to -bo assemb19cl in sequonco can pioture tho 0normi ty of tho 
task. I will not casily forget the l3ight of Janet, sitting on her bedroom floor, buried 
vlD.ist-doep in nowsletters and unable to stand up until Sheila Emd I clcr.,<rcd thorn from her 
legs. So, to those of you 'who hDVt,; C\skGd recontly 1Nhy the l10wslGttar cent t be publishod 
every ffi·:)nth - come c',nd collate it, then you tIl know. 
Until I bepn giving a han(l at this er,d, I simply did not appreciate the amount of shoer 
hard work tllr'.t goes into running this club - most of it falling on the shoulders of J D.net 
and Sheilu. The uttar complexity of, for 0xdmple, tho photograph orders, has to ba seen 
to be believed - and sGnding out ordored zincs is 0. mammoth t;:.si;: in itself. 
Since theyt 11 shrug off i:"Uy attempt to 3xpress appreoiation, I! 11 do it here - without 
Janet and Sheila there v,rould be no STAG and wei d all be th~ poorer. 
Apparently I I m now supposed to sny somothin6' about mysolf. I· m -** Y08.rS old, a librariE'..n, 
ar.l.d. a fondnGss amounting to mani,_\ for StEl.l" Trek is m.v 0118 eccentrioity. The household -
consisting of 7 persons, 4 d,ogs, 1 08.t 9 2 gerbils, and 9. v,:?,riable numbor of goldfish, 
rog~::.rd. my odd habi tB with f;;reD,t toleranoo 9 pgrtioularly W}10n th8 typtwri tor is pounding 
into tho ee.rly hours. The postman, hOYI0VOr~ regards mG with some disft1vour, owing to 
tho Sffiount of mnil he' B had to deliver of late years 9 and rr.y bn.uk manager is convincod 
I'm being blackmailed - Stnr Trek is not a cheap hobby. 
My only other vic(~, as SQ'(Je of you may ltl1cw, is that I wri te ~ my first effo't t being C\ 

c';)mpetition cnt:r'1J mailed with fenr and tr0tnblin~;. Which reminds me - wa do not dovour 
contributor's alive! Pleaso send us your stories, pooms, oomments Bnd criticisms;) if we 
oan use them, W(-3' 11 be (:;rc~teful, nnd if we can't wo'11 still bo plet~sed to hee,r from you 
- and no, "Ire ~ send back rejected ffi9.uusoripts cho~)I>ed up into little pieces, ~ rurnour 
spread by JB of London, whc is old enOUGh to knolV better. 
So, having donG my duty and. k(:;lpt you long enough, I retire g-rHcefully into decent 
obscurity. Enjoy tho ncwslett0r - for us, that rDnkes it worthwhile. 

Peace, 
Valerie. 
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GTi:.,H rrItEK. - T1I¥Lii..q~ION PI9TTJ-:'i.B 

I t is now confirued that hob<!lrt libel & ,.ssociutes hC\vu boun dropped from the film but 
don't worry - Douglas ~'ruLiball, bost known fOJ:' the Gffects ho did in 2001, SILEN'r 
RUKHING and CLOSE ENCOUN'J:ELlS OF THlG 'l'HIIill KIND, he.s boen brought in to supervise the 
effects. 
(Thanks to Philip Skimler 8.t1d Pen'Y hoss for giving us info on the above.) 

'I'ho following items of info C2ue from S'l'lJl TLi.DK \,ELCONil\iIT'l'l:E'S A PIECE OF 'rIlE l~c'rION f,''f3 
rThe "Reo Hoon" on the Enterprise is three storios tall with 12XG8 v!indows and lo~s 

of rOOI". It is hero that the crow gathers to bo briefed on the crises and witness, as 
part of the briefing - via Ste.x Floot tr"~'lsmissions, tho distruction of the top Klingon 
battle cruisers. 

Ilho new iliterprisG will also be equipped to go warp 14 end the new engineering 
section is large and detailed. 

The uniforms have been redesigned Vii th uore pastel colours, they now COl;,e in severe..l 
different styles such as a one pieco j UJ:cp sui t, a short sluove top and severe.l other 
varieties. 'f'hey also COLe in light to.n ond ore,nge in addition to the grey-blue. 

The corcr.mnica.tor is now worn on tho wrist a.rld the tricorder is sl:laller than it W2.S 

origine.lly • 

. L.t ce~·tain CineU2J3 in tho Statos thoro hCWG buen previm;is of forthcol;1ing lJovios. 
Paramount had 8, package of about 6 of their BIG r,lOvies that vlill dobut sODetirJe in 1979. 
The V8ry last movie they previowed in this 5 or 10 r.;inuto sequonce was thair big 
Christ;-_~2"S releEl"se! STLif I'HEll<. - lllii:S 1IQlI'IOH PICrr'UHE! Tho first tIling that C8!£lO on tho 
scrceD was a beautiful stn.r field end then the title ST1J.t [fUEK - Tlill MOTION PICT"LJhE W2~S 

flashed on the screen. 'I.'he narration 'ilent sonething liko this. 'iilld for Christr.:as tho 
Dovie you 'vo e~l boon WeJ.. ting for: S!J.!L.It 1'xU]K - TIill hiOIJ.1ION PICrr1Jlilll Heuni ting trw ~ntire 
original cast of tho legendeXY television serios for e, f2.Ylt2,S·tic new adventure -
Starring 'tiillie;u ShE'~tner as Capt. Kirk9 1eone!Xd .Nic.oy as tir. Spock .. and DeForest Kelley 
as Dr. i,icCoy. t (Plus 8~1 the other original cast r;~eLl.bors D8L0S Vfere flr~shed on the screen, 
too) rrihe lettering for the nar:1.8S is digital or conputor looking. The new lillterpriso 
also glided across the screen. (info .<.L2"ndy Dunc8Xl - STl;,·' S l~orri ... #73) 

On thG back of lvIICH.Ol';i .. UTS i '8, a l',~[;rvol Co-,;,ic~ there is Ct. poster for the L:ovie. It; h!::~s 
a picturo of the new En torpriso flying out of the poster towrxQs you. i. t tho tOll of the 
:post~r it S2"YS i'j. 23rd Century Odyssey NOVi STL.J.l 'l\lEK rIlIE KOTIO:N PICTUli.E 
Each pe.rt is untor the ODe b0for8 1 Sjl' ... ·~,~I. lrI(EK is in largo lettors, TH~ korrloN PIC(rU.l~.8 

in sr.le.ll letters fi tti.ng under STi;l, 'l'ltEK. ;.t the botto];; of the postor is a roy! of sLiall 
pictures of all the c('.st Vii tIl tho e:;.;:ception of filc:~j01 De..rr8tt. fl1l lG 'iiording belo'd the 
pictures is - l'arrucount I'ictures Pr0sents ,. "obert "iso Fil::, •• Gene lcoddonberry Production 
SlrL.I;: ThDK - TE.::I: l/iOTION PICTU:;:~~ Starring \dlli2L.,ShatnGr I LeonGrd NiY;A,oy DeForest Kelley 
i:.lso Starring Persis Kha:,:ibatta Cu-Stexring Jr.:I.l8S Dooh3Xl Goorgo l:(iex8i IEajol lkxrctt 
lie..l ter Koenig Nichelle Nichols and Stuph0n Collins 8,S Docker soreenplay· by Gene l(oddonb8rry 
and Harold Livingston Produc,)d by Gene llOddenborry :Oil'ected by ~,obort \,is8 
i... I"2X<?J.:Oun"L l'ioture Und8r the poster it so;ys COMING IfEIS CHhI3Tl'iu·:.,G fl'O i .. fllHB.i:..rrhD 
NE.iii:~ YOU 
(,rilanks to Philip Skinnor end J 8[,m :OorJdn for copies of tho postor.) 

. . . . 
S'f,..;tLCG 22 h8port by Susan Sack8tt 

On Pride.y, J 2.nue.ry 26, 1979 - 124 days aft8r it dl begr:m on the previous iiugust 7 -
STAll T;U;1K - 'mE illOTION F IC'rul(iC finally wrapped principC\l photography. L.pplause, laughter 
and sla,ps on backs greeted this final tclco for Bill Shatnor, Leone.xd Nil:lOY and DeForest 
h:elley - tho "Three i.\1uskotocr.'s" ~ as director i~ob0rt ~viso tn,s aff8ctionately nicY".llo;:1od 
then - when the threo lnads said their final lines at If: 50 that aftGrncon. ilowover, 
cl?reras continued to roll V:811 p"st 10 0' clock that ()vGning as ,'ise couplotecl soenes with 
Stophon ColHns (Decker) and l'ersis Khe.r.lbatta (Ilia). 

iIhe final day for Gost of the crew was ,:-:~ cdxture of relief now that the ovorly long 
shooting schodule was conplGte, plus "Iistful regrot by !':cony crcH_members leaving for 
othor r::.ovie 8.f3signnents. Several staff [;md ere'.'l J,',le~: .. bfjrB utilized. these last ).JGnents of 
production to collect autogr8,p~lUd 8 x 10 glossiss of the i.:lctors. Not surprisingly, 
:: .. e.ny of the grips, tecJ:lrlici0l1s, artists t;n(l (:;ven secreta:t'iGs havo beOOG0 fnJ:ls of E/J.ll:Ji. trl.U!2( 
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and now want thesG souvenirs of their invove1nont over the past five and a half months. 

"1'he immediate plans of "'lOst of the production personnel called for "shore leave". 
Hobert '!lise anel his 'dife l,~illicent winGed to Vancouver for a week's vacation ••• After 
his retur.'n, Nis8 iromodiatGly focuGed his attention toward tho ';;iork to be dono during 
post production. 

Gene Roddorlberry headed to La COSt8.9 a California spa-resol.'-G 9 for 8, bit of H&J.l.. 
Nos tranger to long hours and weekends hilnself, he plans to toke off some weight, play a 
few rounds of golf and spend some time working on the noveliz2,tion of the S'l'Ail THEK 
script. 

Bill Shatner and his wifa j\iarcy (who, incidentally, appe£lXs in ST-'!%P as a relief 
navigator) will have more time to be togeth~r nOw that filming is complete. ilieanwhile, 
Bill is preparing a live touring show c<:~11ed "stc..r TrE,velor'e', whioh will be seen B.Xound 
the country beginning in September. 

Loonard Nimoy will spend the next few months on tho l'oad, playing to audiences 
aroul'ld the count;ry. (With 'Vincen:t') 

The ce,st, crow 8nd everyone involved in STAH TREK - THE HOTION PIC1'URE did. get 
together ene final time, at least, for a giant ""'IraI' pa.rty" on ~'Gbruary 10. Some 400 
poople attended the bash r~s we took ovor Liu t s Chinose RosturMt nnd Chez Moi Disco on 
world-famous Rodoo Drive in Bevorly Hills. .lJ.nother exciting first fer Wl'AH TREK, sinco 
most wrc,}J pe.rties are usu2,11y held on soundstD.go sots. 

Speeking of sets? things e..r0 looking good for 8,t l':J8,st ono soquo.l movie, since 8,11 
of the valueuble sets havo boen stored on Stage 9. Some sets were dismo..ntled and stacked 
in e.vail2.ble SpC,CGS, while the E..YlterpriS8 bridge i tsolf x'em&dns ~·ihore it he-8 been through
out shooting. It sits alono in the silent d8X'knoss, its pMols and consoles covered 
Vii th cl02n, soft clcth, a li tUo lonosoITle for its' "roV{ but ~eady' and instantly 
available for whatever futuro adventuros await it. 

!E08.'mhile, all filming on ST-Cl'iiiP is not completed yet, '.vith suveral sCenes to be 
done (sans regulnx ce,st) in post-production. Construction continuos on stage 12, Yv-hure 
#0 will be shooting soenos of a 23rd century Scm Frc:ncisco tr3JG station. Also, 1,'/G still 
have filming of the Klingon sequol1cios ancl one othHr scene w-hich takes place on a 
starbase. All during this post-production time, tho sequences involving JTI()dels and 
Huniaturos will be shot~ nl.:-"tte prdntings arc beine; completed '..l.nd optical work is -flGII 
under way. Other post-production work will incluclo SOlill(;. odi ting, such c,s sound effects 9 

looping of c.lic:.logue ';'Ihero needed 2.J1C;. origin2~ music scoring by J-e:cry Goldsmi tn" 

. . . 
SrAl.\LOG 22 Log Bn"tries - '8t2X Illrek's Only .8xtorior Set' 

,As. S;Iil-tLOG reported in issue 4/199 SOl"[lO of Lexth's unusual g0010gical settings have 
s8rved as locations fer a nWDber of scienco-ficticn films. 1'110 ST'L:U. fJ:fREK novia's use of 
hot, bubbling springs e.nd l'irJstone fonLe;tions E:.t Nlinarvn.' s frerre,ce in Yellowstone 
NationB,l Paxk vias ,;escribed in fi19. 'l'he fw'oous tou:cist attraction at the park was 
used e.s a bc,ckg.t'C1.Uld for a shot of Spook on his hor~8 plc.not 9 Vulce..n • 

.i~ddi tional shcts ha.ve been .filLl0d for tho sequence since then 9 but n~t on location 
an extorior sot W2,S constructed. at Pe"ra.muu..'1t Studios duplicating the Minerva's '1.\orr0..c8 
locale • 

• •• r.rV{O rigid. C8;:1.01.'[" platforms \,/01.'0 e:cccted fGr tho 65r!!.El cPJ,wre., ·which was chained 
and sandbagged tv the plc~tforrn to elLaine,to 2.ny slight ;J.ovorl,)nt of tho ce ... "'TIcra. lrwo 
platforms Were built to give tho cliructol.'9 J.{obort \lisc, tuo angles to work frOGl for 
long shots. J~ddi tivne",l closa-ups of Spock on tho Vu,lce..n sot \';orc hlf'~de wi tll [-: .. 35n[,1 
c8.r:10r[~, since no I7!atte paintings 8XO noc8ss2.,!:'Y for tho cl,.)so-ups. 

Livu St82.U 'i1-e.S piped through the sot to recreate tho intense gGothe:rL1.c.1 activity 
that gives I'tlinc:cva's Terrace its "other worlclly" look. 

Of courso, tho tU'Oft [' .. boVG the set WhO:C8 the canned arc lights ecru visible on their 
pla.tforfJs vlill be cUf.lpletoly olicinatod by one of J.'HJ .. tth8W Yurioich t s fine L12;tte pe.intings. 

[Ellis ontirQ sequence on the Vulcan h(';1':10 plM8t was clc:sigD.0C:' by SIFl.H THE[ productiol1 
illus trB:tor Miko Miner. 

. . . . 
do dcn' t have 2 . .nything for y')u clir0ct fru;"t the S111J\. lTLEK cfficc this titla but it is cf 
course just 6 w80ks since tho last n(:;\islettor cnne out. GonG was away fl'01~l tho office 
when I phonel on w:ay 25th, werking on tho novelize-tieD of the script, which is clue for 
release in Dacci·Liber in cc;Djunction with th8 filf,i. Susan "Vi2,S very busy working on her 
bookj THE I'flL.ICL.IJG aIr ST.LJ{ - IllHE i"-,'LOTION PICIlIUEE. This is dUG for raIDs.se in Fobru.ary but 
it is due at the publishers in June. SUGan BoNus her best to you·· 811. D0n' t work 
toe hard, Susan & Gene. 

• :to & • 
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If you are wondering why 'iVe print c(~rtain a:rticlGs unuer this section and some under 
STAlt irHEi( IN II'HE N:L'WS it is because to our best lG10wledge all the facts and. articles 
Vie print under this section are accurate. Vie can't be sure about newspaper aI'ticIen 
and articles in some magazinefJ so Vie put them u...'1de:c the other section. 

Paramount April, 1978 

£!IQliELL.8 NICHOLS 

BIOGHAPHY. 

Of all those affected by the "Star Trek" phenomenon, it is unlikely anyone 
individual has had life and career so dramp.tically influenced as has Nichelle Nichols. 

The attractive actress plays Uhura 1 Communications Officer e,boa:cd the Enterpl.'ise 
in Paramount's "Star Trek - The liIotion Picture," the Brune role she created in the fEU'
reaching television series. rrha neVi movie, a Gene Hoddenburry Production - 1:.. Robert 
\Viso ~eilm, directed by ldise and produced by HOddenberry 9 sta.rs ~:;!il1i9Ifl Shatner 8..S C2,pt. 
J21ll8S Kirk arld 1eona,:rd Nimoy 2,8 Mr. Spock. Reunited with them are co-st2'X' DeFor8st 
Kelley and the entire origind cast of tho series. 

Nicholle begel! her career as a night club singer and dancer, then progressed to the 
stage and motion pictur0s. 'jii th I1St8.X Trek," she 2..1so becnmc e.. dodicated student of 
space and the world oxaund us, an involrnent that led hex' into plt!.ying EU1 important part 
in tho U .8. space progr811l and into v2Xious pursuits on beh8.1f of minorities and ;varnon. 

As heI.' int8rest in spf'oce exp,mdod beyond that of 8.11 actr0sS in a science fiction 
show, hOI' [WlarOness came to the attention of NASA. f11ho government agency smployed her 
to sp88,rhead its carnpaign to recruit women 2nd minorities as future astronauts. 

rrho six women and four minorities recently seloctod [.1,8 tr{,0..nees for the space 
training program were rocrui ted by her • 

.i~8 ovmer and president of Women In Motion, a consul tant firm, she n.lso currently 
is in partnership with the Unive:csity of California on a project to develop an Aerosprwe 
Education curriculum for use in 100 ;junior high schools in Ce,liforni.a. Its purpose 
is to motivate yOli>.'1g people from lo;,'[-incomo f;;;milios in tho fieldf3 of ms..th an.d science, 
and to prepexe them for college entry. 

Nichelle was born in Hobbins 1 Illinois 1 whore her fe.thor sorved at one time 8,S 

mayor.. She bognn ontertaining in night clUbs 2..l"ld, g,t th(~ e,go of 16, toured with DukG 
Ellington in e~ ballet she croa.tod for one of r...is musio2..1 sui tos. Lator, she sang with 
his band. 

Nloving to the stage, she l)eri'ormed in such ple,ys :::~s H'I'l"18 Hoe;r' of the Gre2..sopaint," 
"No Strings," Jeun Genet's "The Blacks" Md llKicks i:'w.'1d Company.1t li'or the latter tVie, 
she was nor;Jinat0d fOl' the prized Sarah Siddons Ay,'p;ro. for Best i .. ctrc8s of the Yen.r. 

She also w'on critical 8,ccleim in tho West Co<-'.st production of J araGS Baldwin 18 

"Blues for lV.:.r. Cha.rlio" 2nd in the Chigago production of "Cexfi!8n Jones. tJ In motion 
pictures, sho s-:.ppc['..red in "Doctor, You I ve Got to bo Kidding~ It llll·tt. Buddwing," IlTh.X'GO for 
the ~/eddii.1.gll 2.l'1.d 1IIJ.1r uck 'Iurner" GJfl.ong other ,films. 

Then C8.1ae "star !]:rok ll and the phonof:lcnon that g.r.evl with it ovor a dozen ~rGars, 
boginning during its origin,:·,l network, tJ:rree-yo2X rlU1 on NBQ, thon inc:t'o3sing in l>~om(mtum. 
2"S the seriGs was repoated over and OVG:t' in syndication. Hich811u found horself in 
constant dem8Jld for appoarances B .. t Hstar Trek" conventions D.crOS;3 the country. 

At on8 9 eo Chicago CODv0ntion 2,ttI'2~cting 40,000 people and fee.turing 9 for the first 
tir,:.o, a presentation on the long r2..nge space progr.:1D by ~,:~ representative frol"n lif.t ... Si .. , 
she found horself oV8rwholmed, her imagine,tion capturoa.. Subsequently 9 she toured space 
centers across the country. 

l:..t tho L.E18S Space Center noDX San Jose, Califo:cnia9 sho vIas invited b;y- the sciontists 
to fly 2.11 eight-hour fiu8sion 2~bo,3Xd the Kuiper C-141 i .. stronomy Observatol:7r on an inter
ferometric study of tho atr~lOsph8re on SLtt1Xn rna I'iLars. ShG "lie,s e . .mong honorod Ni .. SA guosts 
during the Viking soft lan<ling on Mars rmd ",t the roll-out of the Spr',co Shuttle, 
"En torpri 80 ," named a.fter her IIV 8ho'# t s S t2.Xsi1i P • 

. hppointod to the Board of Directors of the National 8p2.08 Insti tu to, she addr8f:lSfJcl 
the organ.iz2,tion's annual meeting in -'i{~"',shington, D.C. Subse~uontlY9 NL.BL. ['~sked h01:' to 
play her vi tal rol0 in its recrui tm(;r..t prograrr~o 

She [:l,lso is on the Ldvisory Cor;rrui tte8 for tho Irt::chnology Cor.u:Lorcialization ConteI' 
in Hashington, D.C. ~ and surVGS on th0 Board of IJ.lrus t08S of Le}l{renC0 UnivGrci ty 2.t 
S2-.i.1.ta Barb<JXa.~ Ce.lii'orni[t. 

With all her activi ti88, she sGrJ8how has fotmcl tir:i.0 to record her third song albura 
a..'1.d to write hul.' first novol~ IlII1r10 Uhura Connection~n to be publishud by b:-::.ntn;""J. 

***il·*,,·****·******* 
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HEllS OIP THE ST~ 

GENE HODDEI'fBERRY recoivod tho ilation81 Spaco Club's PREJ5DOlii THROUGH KNOWLEDGE j,;1i,PJ) 
on li:grch 30th. This is g high honour. P[lst recipients have boon Hugh O'BriclU, Bob 
Hope and Walter Cronkite (a famou:3 American n'3W8castor). 'l'hero Was a large Goddard 
Nemori2.1 Dinner, with mnny astronauts, S8116.tors and l'TLSi~ VIPs attending. (info 
Susan Sackett) Congrntulations, Gene. 

1jtJ'ILL:U~NI SI{LTlTER anrl Gary Kutz received the Gold Award from tho ilcadomy of Soience 
FICtion Fantasy and Horror Pilms. (info ;m,RLOG 22 - David. G0rrold) 

WILLI!;I; SHl,TNER stars in tho comedy, OTHERWISE ENGl,GED by Simon Gray. Tjro play pr0viewod 
on Lpril 17th at the Sabri Th"ater, Boverly Hills, with oponing night on Lpril 24th. 
(The following is an 8xtrc,ot from ST;,GE REVII;·ii by Sylvie Drake, Los Lngolos Timos Lpr 26th. 
It was sont to us by j:.T.I:.. Brown~) 
"The outward promise of 'Otherwise EngaGod' is simplc ;mough. Publisher Simon Hench 
(~lilli2.m Shatnor) 'sho planned to spond eo peac<.:ful summ0r morning Vii th e. new recording of 
1:Jsb'11ort s 'Parsifal t, findG himsolf rop·3atodly interrULyted by unexpeotod visitors. First 
his tonnnt upstairs n08do to borrow manGY; then his brothGr comas by, stowing over tho 
(\cquisition of a noVl post as 2.ssist2,nt hondmast()r at th(:; Dchool whero ho teo.ohos. H0 t s 
foUoY/cd by n drunken poot friond, the poet's libun,tcd girl fric,md (l::nrcia Lafferty), 
a do,iooted school ohum with ~ bono to pick, nnd finall;: Silll':ll1' sown \7ifo. 
Tho innor }lremise is much loss obvious. Who is this rno.r:. Simon, caught in the attompt 
Cot droppins out while evoryone nroundJiim is dropping in? His interest in the interrupt
ions is as periphornl ;:;'8 his concern for the interruptors, all of whom soem to bo going 
throuJh somo major crisis or other. Simon1 s detachment is complote and cnsual.. Socond 
no.turo , it wouJ.d 886m. Ono might say ho had troub 10 rolc;ting.. 1'ho polite appurtenancos 
of 02<S0 - nicc job, nico (.\p8.rtmont~ nice ster00 1 nice wife, conceal thu blcnks his lifo 
k001)8 dr£'.wing until, [;\t the very ond, hG t G jolted back intc) the scheme of thingB by [\ 
stnrtling rovelation. Is d.Gtt~chmont any marc possiblo? Bftor all, thnn nttacru:1c:nt h·:J.s 
boon U}) to now? 

LEOEARD NTI:IOY is currently making a now film. Ho wi:.s on tour yli th 
months and went I'ight into doing tho r01:)viu. (info LouiD\.~ Stnnge). 
more nbout this for ttl?"; no}Ct nO"ivslottor. 

VINCENT for soveral 
lile hope to find out 

~;fILLli~l1 Hut.II.NER was n guost on tho NBC-:j.1V shew 'The Tonight Show' on l~pril 27th. ':Phe 
guest hest 'N·').S Rick Litt189 a follow Canadian. They tnJ.kocl r~bou:t oarly days i~1 Now York 

nnd nbout the 'Celebrity SWGOpsto.kOf progr2.m .. l\ick '.,v~].s on tho tOi,"fi! th8.t Bill captC).inod,. 
Bill is doing 11 St.:1g0 pIny f Otherwise .8ngnged t \ in Los ,".ngeJ.8s, which will run until Juno. 
Ho said ho is doing whnt ho likos bCSt9 appearing on stege nt night and. froe to do raevies 
eluring the dny. 'He lookod 'Wory good, tnnnod emu dressod liku Gn elegant 1920 gangstar. 
1\ ligllt 8ui t, d8rk. shirt? light tie and whit::; sh,:,)os. Honlly elogant. (info ~Terri Fro.nz) 

LEOnl~RD. NI::':TOY appeo.red on tho ·i{o.shington Do Co shew I P~:·,l1er8.!n8.t on r,:otro lf~Gdia 'rv in 1.1<1ro11. 
He talkod of the show ho vn'.s doin&; at tho Hartke Thent0J2 of Cat~.lolic Uni vorsi ty. The 
thoo.tor was sold out. 
He will do ;:\ Til movie in iE3.y c3l1(~d I Seizure' [,bout n nouro-Gurgoon c~nd his relationship 
'with r, girl p.:1tiont. (;[(; suspoct this is tho film Louisa Sto.nco told us o.bout - Eel.) 
He W2.S sufforing frora tho affocts of ,::~ linguring bud cold o.nd touch of flu. He said ho 
planned to go homo nnd. enjoy his ge.nlen, pool o.nd do some flyini;. (info Jerri }j'rnllz) 

LEOITl.llD NIMOY Further to tho roport on 1 Vincent I in tho last nGwslottor. Tho play 9 

writton by Leonard Nimoy? is b(.lscd 19r981y on sarno 600 lottors that wore wri tteD by 
Vinc~nt Van Gogh to his br~)'th0r Theo. It also eXE!.lllin0S somo of the bizarre myths o.nd 
thecrios th:.::,t h~~V0 &TOWn up i::'.round tho lifo of thQ passionate and Bstoundingly prolific 
painter. 
Nimcy seid he iwmcrsod himsolf in tlll) documonts nncl bocks coout tho Ve.n Goghs, t·,] tho 

point of being overwhelmod by tll(: llnterial. 1 I find it t [3 d2.ng8r')us for me n,)w to road (.1l1Y 
[:1ore about thG brothers boo2.uSO 1'11 run across anoth~r story that I want tr) toll of 
anothor point of via'll on [\ "to!"J I'm tollin",' ho said. (St. Pnul Pioneer Press, 28th Fob) 
Info Kay Brmvn, i~nn Neilson, Doreen Brill. 

7(·**·**·***·)(:x·*.x··)(-·)i.·)(·7(·7(· 
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STI.R THEl:\: IN THE j:-l"FJWS 

There don't seem to hnve ~,G()n so mnny artic13s on :3TLl1 TRBlK just lately but it is of 
course only 6 "'1VGoks sincG v,te put the l!-).st niL out. 

lin artiole called Sr.f~CE SHli" El-rrrERI'RISE L{-.rillS liT HOLLYi700D appoared in the Sudbury Star~ 
Jan 20th. It was n general article with quotGS from tho c';ctors and Robort 1His8. 

1m artiole oalled STi,l1 TREK TO CL{,SS1100M appearod in tho ;, tlanta Journal Feb 5th. The 
article "was mainly c,bm.lt tho computor revolution in the classroom\; some schools in the 
States W8ro going to mako use of computers to train students in oomputor teohnology. 
Tho 2.rtiole rofers to tho oomputers ueod in ST1,11 TRfilK. 

l1uth Breisingor h8.s boon sending me somo cartoon strips. Th0 cartoon is ca1l0d FUNKY 
and is about a group of high school students and their <).ctivitios. They have a oomputor 
at tho school who's a S'l'l,l1 TRfilK fan and one week he had his ST1,11 TRBlK Convontion. In a 
recont letter Ruth says~ "This particular series has boon going through a period whore 
the high sohool is trying to arrango for a pormanont, trustworthy hall monitor. The 
oomputer hns finally b00n nssignocl tho job. How,)ver, in addition to patrolling tho 
student body 9 he t S o.lso guarding against Klingons. n 

The strip is by 'rom Batuik and Huth says shu wishos ho woulcl put out a collooted edition 
of his ','Ierk as he of ton d.oos a lot of ST series. We agree with you, Ruth, onn anyone 
think of 8. way to persuado him? 

In April thorn was un articlo in D. paJ.,)or in tho Ilforrl E',roa about c\ 1008.1 ST group in 
lIfOI'd. Membors of tho grou.· 01'<) Jean Barron, Jocm Dankin, Susan & Hoe.ther Hillsden, 
Linda Hughes. TkW moot regularly in Jean Bllrr()l1' s flat and watoh vid8os, chat, etc. 
The e.rticle was a good aDo and STLG eot a mention sinco th8 group arr.3 e,11 n10mbers. 
Linda Hugh·3S had hor poom BORN TO I.J!1.D (v{hien VIO printed in tlw lo.st H/L) printed in 
tho pap~r. 

TH:bJ GUj~RDIAN x/lay 19th had ~~n articlo callod LDVI~NTURrjS n'T DEE:?2;ST HY1?ER S~"L.CE. It' 'was 
e.bout the SF films bein.:£. tno.d.e nt tho momant and STi-.r[ ii.'IU~K got <.\ mention. Thoy did 
o.cknowledge that tho ST movie was going to be made b:)foro STAR ViAl1S was released but of 
course it was canoelled and it ,vas the success of STAll WI\B.S that porsuaded Paramount 
to go ahead again vii th the movie at 8. much greater buclget. 

TilE OBSERVEl1 May 20th had a small piece about Persis Khambo.tta being at Cannes. It 
montioned she had hor hair shavod off for the STA1~ Tlli~K movie. 

OMNI MAGAZlllE March' 79 ,,, The following is an extract from an article oalled ',Planet 
Antarctica - Earth' by Kenneth I)rower. 
'Tho Starship Enterprise and countless other fictional spac0craft arG manned by multi
llational crews that get along cheorfully - the racial jokes about the Vulcarls ears arc 
more or less friendly ... H~1d they alr.JB~{s come to strange Vlorlds in peace 0 1 

There was an interesting statement in an articl" by Ben Bova, oalled 'Last Word' whioh 
app0;:~red in ON.NI )\lAGi~Znill April t 79. 
"X/Lost iunerioans think science-fiction vtri ters look like IJIr. Spock - oxcept for Isao.c 
Asimov who thuy think looks like Hobbie the Hobot.!! 

Hikki 'Hhite sont us the follo·wing two itoms~ 

YOU AND YOURS April 1978 (Lust. family magazine) - colour photos of orow o.nd th0 
article i tsolf 9 by Wo.~(no illnrg8 1 YlaS reprinted from tho Los i.l1gelos Timos. Thero Vias 
81BO nn int3rviovJ with Leonard lTimoy at his homo. 

TV TTIvlES 24/3/79 (AustrO-lin) hnd a short item on th,} movic 9 saying the sequel wc~s being 
written now ::mc1 Quoted Sh<:1tnor ns s8.ying liThe studio has six months after tho picture 
opens (December) in Ylhich to .p ick up our option for a sGquel 9 e.nd a yonr follmving 
that in v:hich tho sequel could start productiono" 

The SLTURDLY EVEEING POST (U.S •. L) May/Juno' 79 had a lengthy artiolo on thG movie It 
mainly covored "\7hat we nlr<32.dy knm7. 

Th8.l"lks to Ruth Broisingor, Merlynn Brown, Sally Syrjala, Philip Skinner, 1.1an White, 
Susan 'iJost, Theresa H0Y.Jitt, CClrl Hilos, Mny Jones, Moggsio Mcdhurst 9 Kay Brmvn, Nikki 
Uhito for sending nrticles~ and anyone else '-Ive'v0 forgotton. Plcase keep them coming 
Janet. I must add Dennis 'l'aylor to the list, sorr.y, Dennis, I didn't mean to forget 
you . . . . 



STARLOG 19 Feb. 1379 9 
1953-1978 

The 'Star Trek' fan world is shocked and saddened by the un.timely death of 
25-year-old ),:1.ke McMaster. j>,;cMaster died in an accident ill his home on 
Sept. 6, 1978. He is best remembered by Trek fans for his replica of the 
Enterprise, the Romulan Bird of Prey ship and the Klingon Cruiser. His final 
efforts were employed on a new proj ect for Bantam Boo]es, to be released sometime 
in 1979, and his revised edition of the bridg" blueprints were just released. 
Mike JvIc.Master will be sorel~' missed by all who appreciated his eye for research 
and accuracy, his lcctures, humor and uni<J.ue skills. -

• • • • 

Vie thought you would be interested in the extracts from tho following articles. ;;e 
donit guarantee that all the facts axe correct. 

~'Il1!J STAR April 17th, 1979 - -'Heal Life Battle to Hescue star Ci.'relc Movie' 
A DitAiViATIC roal-life r8scue operation is underway in Hollywood to keep the film

versien of star T-rok en course for its spectacular Christmas lauIlching. 
A bitter fight throatened me scuttlG tho onormously expensive proj8ct that millions 

of Trekki8s have vrai ted years to see. 
1'rouble flared on the sot of the sci-fi oxtravaganza in the special effocts department, 

where the magical outer spa.oe sequences are ijlade. 
Paramount S8t aside $4 million for special effects to a firm run by electronics expert 

Robert Abel. But THE STAR. has learned that th" budget soon rocketed. 
'rho crunch came wh8n Abel told Paramount he would neod a whopping $16 n'.i.llion to give 

extra firepowor to the exploi t3 of Captain Kirk and tho cro" of the USS Enterpr.ise. 
So the, company executive Lindsey Parsons was called in to <J.uickl~" put togother a 

special strike force to got star 'l'rek back on wexp factor nino. 
And Abel and his crew of 100 were quickly blasted off tho sot. 
'rhen Parsons beamed up Douglas Trumbull, who suporvised. special effects on 2001, 

Close Encounters and Silent Running, to tate the holm. 
i.ngry Paramount chiefs have nO".v said that only one of l .. bel t s sequences "/ill be used in 

the movie, Yihich is costing an estimated ~~30 million. 
But they are still insisting that thG film vlill moot tho Docember doadline, and c&sh in 

on the bwnper Chri s tmas business. 
Work on the film is going on undor extremoly tieht security, and only those d:lrectly 

involved are allowed on tho set. 
Despi te all the problems, THE 81\1£ haL~ discovored that fans cnn laol.\: for\,la:rd to 8, 

newly-outfi tted Enter.prise on 2. mission pitting the Cre'lf f;l,gainst a mysterious alien. 
1Iians will be caught gasping as Kirk, now Dn L,dmir3.1 1 almost gets the' spaceship 

trappod in a black holo. 
W1d fiction apprOaChGD 

Voyager VI. Space buffs, 
wi th Voyager II. 

faot when nn alien turns out to be 
of course, know that l>Ti .. S.L~ is f.djill 

the wreckago of N,{)'SA t s 
plOdding along in real-life 

In the movio, Voyagor VI har3 boon turned into nn intelligont life form and it is on 
its way to _ earth to oapture Na-sah, which it considors God. The intorior of the strange 
being is designed to provide somo of the most dralTk:..tic special offects ever put on film. 

11his underlines the concorn about tho delays 2.nd cost crisis - Dspecially- when . :. 
PareJl10unt prosidunt Michael }lJisnor is already thinking in terms of a soquel. 

N:Sl1d WEST l\l:.i .. Gl..zIN}~ I~:a.rch 26th. .L~ticlo by J0ffrey lC.C.y0 (info taken from STYli s .li.POT.i~ 73) 
.i .. c('.ordi..Bf3~' to the arti:cle, H.obert 1.1.bo1 & i .. ssociatos contre,cted to produce; the special 

effects for the il1ovio have beGrl 'way behind shedulG end Pararnount bogan to worry that 
tho lack of prog:ross on the offocts might jeopardiz~ the. movie's scheduled Docembor 7th 
oponing. Because of. this, Paro.moun:t brought in their OViD special effects toam and 
eventually rolo8.sed i'lobel and i.l.ssocit:'otes from tho project. Douglas Irrumball, fOLL.'1der 
of Futur8 General Corp, a Paramount subsid:lary, was brought in to suporvise the> effects. 
Doug Trumb2J.l 1,'1ill nm'·) be devoting his t2~ont8 to-Garda STJ .. :U TR1!{ ~ .. THE l'ii.OrION PICTUJiE. 

'rho article states that the alien tuxns out to be tho yrreckago of Ni .. Sl .. ' s Voyc.gor VI 
which has somehow been tre.Xlsfo:r.'Inod into a. massive conscious i.ntelligent life form 
called ltV 1 Gorll.. The being is on its H::'..y back to GD..rth the HCroator Planet" to captu..re 
"Na-sha" (11.4'..8,,;' .. ) v!hich it considers to be God, Porsis as Ilia will have a major role in 
tiw movio, as much of the plot ·I!ill involve her. 
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F.lli'11 AND FORTHCOMING IflEHCHAlJDISE ---_ .... _-_. 

In December 1979, the longest-running science fiction ""ries in network television 
history will beoome a feature filr..r, STL.R rr'BEK .... TITB I\~OTION PICTUHE 'Nill be roleased by 
Paramount Pictures in theatros across the United Statos and Canada. 

STF_R TREK -TiTE MOTI()N PICTURE: is rroduced by Star Tr'3k crontor GGno Roddenberry ;:mel is 
basod on all now materiEl by Hoddenberry and Harold Livingstone. It rounit8G th~) original 
television stars, including Leonerd J:Timo~r and 'IVilliam Sh'.~<tn0r. The diroctor is four-timo 
AC8c1omy irward -'Ninnor Robert :}fisc. 

:a 0 ginning in August 9 Pockot Books will launch its Star rrr·:)l{ publish:l.ng program, one of tho 
most elaborato 3nd unnsu;;l,l 3ver. ill though tho list is s-Gill being clevclo!)od, there are 
now SixtO'3D sO:98.r£l,to Stnr Trek projects in the works undur Pocket Books, VlallBby ~:md 
Vlanclorer ir..r"lprints. Tho ti t108 cover the v/holc St~:r Trek g<:.>,J.sxy ~ Gvorything from cr:~len(lnr~~ 
to blueprints to nov8ls to technical r1811uals to juveniJ.o oO'Jks. 

BooksGllGr~:; should knmv th2.t those nrc not mere 'movio tic-ins'. Star Trek has nlro8dy 
provon its pow8rful c0ntinuod_ saleability in the booksolling me,rket - indo0d, j;he~e b.9o~ 
would bo GtrOl1E~ s(3118r8 to D. J2.~C)}d G18.rls.0t even \"'~~hoE:~he t~10n pJctu!:£. 

;iIi th STill< TREK - THE liOTIOH PICTURE, tho sky's the limit. Pnrnm:lUnt (the studio th;t 
broke w(>rld--','riclo industry box-office recorels in 1978) is now formulding its tnflrketing 
strategies for this filr.1, and Pocket Dooks is 3 sif:,JUificant pnrt of it, working closoly 
vlith Parnmcunt 2.t overy stage. 

You'll bo sooing and hOf:iring much noro 3bout this ~:(1V8nturous Stt\r TraIt pr0grnm in the 
m~)nthG to como and 2,bout your mv.ny profit opp:)rtuni tics. 

SE?T:@.IIBER -,-_._-
Tho 1980 Star Trek Calendar C,Vo.11 aby ) 79098--6 :B5 .95. 
The O:fi'icinl U 0 So So Ent:cr",riso Officer's Dnto Book for 1980 (~fnllaby) 79099-4 ;;6.95 
Tho St(:.r Trok Mako-Your-ONn-Costuffie Book by lynn Edelf:l(:~n Schnurnberg0r, vlith 8. f3poci2.1 
introduction by thG designer of the costumes o.nd jOiHJlry for STAB. 1.1HEK - TITh~ riIOTION 
PICTUC,Z, Hobart Fletchor (WaUab;r) 79101-X iS5.95 

OCTOBER --<---
Star Trok Speaks by Susan Sackett enel Froel & Stem Goldstoin (Wallaby) 79091-9 "t,2.95 
Star Trek Spaceflight Chronology by ~'r8el & Stan Golclstein (\7allaby) 79089-7 ~~8. 95 
The Star Trek Peel-off Graphics Book 'by Lee Cole (Wallaby) 7910t:--4:i4.95 
Tho Star Trek Iron-on Tran8fer Book (Walle,by) 79105--2;::4.95 

B9v~IirnEA 

Tho Stl1r Trek lilake-a-Gamo Book by Bruce (;ash (Wanelerer) 95552-7 ~$4.95 '~ 

DECa'.:BER - -
Star Trok - 'rhe !.lotion Picture: a novolisation by Gene Roddonborry (Pooket) 83088-0 ~~2. 50 
The UoS.S. Enterprise Bridge Punoh-out Book elesilo"l10d by Tor Lokvi~; and illustrateel b~' 
Chuck 15urphy (Wanelerer) 79106-6 ;13.95 

:TAi'lUARY 

Tho Official Blueprints from Star Trek - Th(3 Motion Picture (VJallaby) 79106--0 ::;6.95 
The Great Star Trek Trivia Book by Rafe Needleman (Pock0-t) 83090-2 ,:~1.95 
Star Trok - Tho l'Iotion ;:'icture' A PhotonovGl (I'ocket) 83089-"9 ,)2.75 

FEBHUA1\Y ------
The Ille.ld.ng of Star Trek - Tho I':lotion J?ioturc by Gon8 Roddonborry and SU8cU1 Saokett 
(Viallaby) 79109-5~7 .95 
The Star Trek ~,'op-upBoek designoel by Tor Lokvig and illustratod by Chuck liIurphy 
C-;ianelerer) 95536-5 i~3 .95 
u. S. S. Isntorpriso Punch-out Book elesigned by Tor Lokvig anel illustrated by Chuck ;~urphy. 
(ilanc.orer) 95560-8 :\\3.95 

Tho above is a promotional ael. printeel in the Publishors -iiookly for April 30th (USA) 
Info supplied by Kay Brown. 
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FOT01JOVE1 PUBLICATIONS. 8831 Sunset Boulevard, I'enthouc:, -;rest, 10s AngGJ.es, CA 90069, USA 
Dear Fotenovel Fan, 
Than;{. you for your enQuiry l'f0go.rding Star Trek Fo-bonovols. lila have overy intention of 
resuming their publioation. HowGvcr, as a r08ult of thG upcoming STi';.R TREKg THE :UCfllION 
PICTURE, ?aramount Picturos has dGeidod t,-, suspend produotion of Fotonovols 13 through 79. 
Following tho release of th8 film, "V8 hopo to b,) baok in produotion on your favorite 
episodes. Until that time, ploase bo pationt and bear yli tn us. 

Live Long & PrOf.lpOr 
Tho list of forthooloing Fotonovols inoludes IN'hSION OF TIm BODY SHL TCElli'S. 
(info Karen Levatt? SC111y 1:~arsh & David Roylance.) 

. . . . . 
FATE OF THE I:.HOE£i:IX itarshak/Culbreath, Bantam, ;)1.95. (soQuel to Prioo of tho ?hoonix) 
I havon't actually road this yet - I had an hour last nigllt glancinG" through Janet's copy 
and didn't havo t imo to got mort} than two-thirds of tho way through it. 
:.,ly first impression is that tho style is OVen mor() wordy and confusing than it was in 
?ricG of tho l'hoonix. It c_oos not oncourag" tho roador to 'r'3ad 011'. It starts with 
Otnne raborn and. continues with t·wo K.irks, two Spocks, tV/o Omnes - and just to confuse 
mnttcrs furthor on0 of tho Spooks and one of the Omncs nre the samc person... The 
Romulan Corrnnal1der hE.s acquirod 8 name at Jast. Intrigue 8l1d cOWlterplot aro rife, wi·th a 
groat doal of tho action conc0rning the Commander and Jamos ••• as £'2,r ~s I can toll. Onoe 
again the ending is VOT'J OPOD, making yet another soquel VOl.'y probablo. I feel this book 
would h2."10 bonefi tt,-,l from somo ruthless editing - if I ·";1mt to rend somothing thnt 
rOCluiros a grost doal of thought, I prefor non~-fiction. Sheila. 

. . . 
Nothing~~to-·it-letter~ Phin ~:'ublishing Ltd, Churchill Hanel, Cheltenham, Glos. 
Eiss you letter. This is an nlruady -printed lotter vvith 1 multiple choice' varie.tions. 
It b8gins -
Doar •• 0 0 •• 0.. How I miss you! I [niss you more than lifG itself. .o.Homo made 
b1scuitso ••• Star Treko 
Yle haven't hoard of this being available outside tho Chel·tenham area yet, but wittily 
tioked off it c(lulcl be Quite amuGinG' Info Sue Stockley, Potu Buckett. 

*·**·)(--:f·)(-****-)(-**·X-* ** 

TRIVIA ----
On "New Yonra Day, the HOSG Bmvl game halftime fcaturod 8. salute to ST.hR TREK and 

BATTillS·TAR GLLhCTICL, with the, Michigan University band playing the theme songs ",nd 
forbing al1 outline of the) ships. 

I. soed catalogu.o has 8. floNer nClmed STAR TREK, ~t petunie. mixod. in colours rod, crimson, 
blue, purplo striped with whit,). 
(above i tGiJS from Jerri Frnnz) 

On thG be,ck sleevo of tlvJ I3londiG li.lburn, 'Parallel Lin':'3s t one of tho ba.nd is 'uearing 
ST~.11 TREK cocks. (Info Sue Hillsdcl1 - thnnkG also to the rest of you who gave us this 
info.) 

Have you noticed how often srl\~R TREK is appee.ring in othor prog-rnmmes. For inste.nce, n 
coup-1e of weeks ago Terry \-jognn, of all people, spok:e t1:.o words tBcarn mo up, Scottyt 
into his microphone (Mum' 8 £'. great fnn of Blan;:.::oty Blank, you 80,)) 9 Don I~llcLGan on f The 
Smt\llost Show on tho Telly' sang two lines of a song "bout joining tho Star Trek crGw 
and Spockt s t funny ears' (n:Jt approciated by me!) and ovon the Header's Digest magazine 
ente1'0cl into· the spirit of things by asking hmv long tho Enterpirse t s mission was to 
have taken. - :2ippa Sykes. 

S',fLl' SIlO)? ropentod S'07AP TREK on S&turd:.:w May 12th. It's r8ther fun. (info'rGrost\ 
Hewitt & Jean Dcnkin) ((See report on it lnter in the n/L» 

--------._-----.---------------n;p~;TAl'fT -------------·-------------1 
.Anne Page is having a party at her hot:;;;-o;--July 7th. lL'veryone is 1Ielcome, if 
you would like to stay the night you can take a sleeping bag. Let.Anne know if 
you are going. Anne Page, 11 iKanor ]'axm Road, 'l'yseley, Birmingham. 
Tel. No. 021-707-3027. If you send .Anne a SA.!!: I'm slITe she ·"ill let you have -

L....:!!:.':octio_I1_&_· • ___________ . ______ . _________________ -' 
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SMALL ADS 

Ch8.rge 5p per line (approx 12 ..,'Iords) S8nd to Jcn~)t .. British ~:;tamps are acceptable. 

',71d:1TEIl:: Vidoo tape recordings of STLR TIrrK 8pisod8S - npl,:'.to' [-; StGpchildreu" nnd IT~-lhom 

Gods Destroy" on [\ Phillips of VHS video tapo. Contact G. Cuthbertson, 
93 Hillsborough Rd, Co. Antrim, No. Iroland, BT28 IJli. 

',-;LNTED~ If o.nybcxly he,s 8l\Y, inform8tion, picturos or t'apos on SHEltLOCK H01MES 3 esr,ocially 
7ihell played by B['.sil Rathbone. FloCJ.s8 contact mc, 101iznboth Newton, 'Dollian'1 
Halton Station Ro:-,d, Sutton -Heaver, Runeorn, Cheshire, 'iiI. 7 3EW. 

1;j)PEi.L, Lot's hear it for all SPl,CE 1999 fans in Brite,in. ;70 need a lettGr campe,ign to 
ITC Entortainm,mt Ltd to giva tho show -eh" status it deser'los - a family show, 
not children t s ViG~,7ing and We want it in the evening or even later on in the 
2.fternoon on Sunday (STV) nnd tho same for Grampian and the Borders. I would like 
to hear from you gise so write to STV and. to Gerr-y Anderson Marketingg ITC/ITV, 
17 Great Cumberland ?lace, London. -;;e want to show them that the show has a 
following here and noeds status as 8.D ndul t" programme.. David ll. Roylanoe, 
42 Bonaly 1. venue, Colinton, Edinburgh, EH 13 OET. 

YT1':.NTEJ)g Part two cmd three of n;".NDOll FLCl1OJ.tS by RolGn 1,1cCart;"lY Gnd :Barbara Kitson. These 
arc U.F.O. zines. Conto,ct: Sara Diclwnson, 24 '.!estlocot Road, Swindon, 
-;liltshire. Tal. lie. (0793) 21001. 

l;Lt~·TEDg Ginnt :'ostor Book Voyo.go 15 (featuros Sulu) , LOG EIT"rRIES 3 .. Hrs .. Jean Donkin, 
48 'ilollesley 1\.o01d, Ilford, Essex IGI 4.JZ. 

'iU.N"'ED, ;,ny of the folIO-iring - Century TV21 comics, Thunderbirds i.nnual 1967, StingTay 
Annual 1967, TV21 Annual 1967 and Sup8rcar Lnnu31. Gordclrl Cuthbnrtson, 
93 Hillsborough llwd, Lisburn, Co. Lntrim, N. Iru1and, BT28 lJN. 

';i7;.i~TEDg Can gnyana tell mo where I can buy 2. model kit of tllG UOShSO Enterprise; ltd 
be G'Tatefu1 for your help. Van Tozos, P.O. Box 4, Holargos, Lthetls, Greeoo. 

\71~HTEDg To buy or 0xchango~ "Jilli~},m Shc),"tn(~r photos Gnd roports (no ST;~H TREK of Kirk 
materi(111) Can 3r..yon8 tell m8 the ENGLISH F;~N CJ.ilJ3 of t:w U.So singor Jolmny 
MD,this, thG addross of tho J o:nnny :Mnth:Ls Lp:pr0ciation Society, roleases of' any 
nddrGss of ;) fan of Johnny Mathis, to holp ~). -gor.:d friend of mine 1 I'10Cl88 
Vlrit0 to, Gabr:i.olo Fnbor, Lut;'Ust-Bobel- Str. 36, 6806 Viornhoim, Germany. 

L:"'I'FJlLg Would 3ny incensed objectors to tho co.nco11ation of the TV series TIIT~ :?Li1Elt CHi'1SE 
"Nri to to tho following addrGss and leg for i ts r8nGv!o.l~ 
CBS/TV and or THl!~ ~'j.l""I~L~ OBliSE 
51 'ilost 52ml Street 20th Contury Fox TV 
NeVI York City 10201 -:Just :;:-ico Blvd 
Hew York: 10019 Los J\ngelos 
USA California 90038 
(1:. ttentiong progrD:mming) USI. 
It SOQmg lik;J ;::.11, t:"~o super-terrific series lik'~o j:i.i-EH CHLSB and ST;-~R TICSK, 
despite quality of the highof:3t k.ind, , mGut an untimely demise vihen confrontod. 
with tho iron will of Neilson. Th8.nks~ Hosomo.ry YncoDo, Hidgofield, UJ' 9 USA .. 

FOI( SJ.LE, Vi(leo tapes 2-t,- hours for Philips 
Carter? 29 Castle noad, SouthS0[!.~ 

1700. ]'or details wri to of phono Marian 
-~-'ortsmouth, Hants. T01 X'ortsnlouth 29589. 

~,7L.};·T"ED~ Gre0n Hornet Black Beauty car made by Dinky Toy:,;; some years back, new if POSfJ
ibJ.e. It f S no ]. ong;Jr made 8s fur as I C(l,n see, bu·t ~?(;rhaps there if:l enG loft 
in a toy shop aroun~l you somewhere. 1:.1an ~:rhit0~ c/o Janet Quartan, 
15 L8ttor Daill, Cairnbae.n, Lochgilphcau., Argyll, Scotland. 

j\ cortC\in copy of :"Li~YBOY, or 
you 1 1l know which anG I mean. 

photocopy of the artic10 in it. 
Your President. 

If you have it 
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QUESTIONS 

DO THE 11BC KYO.I 'rll~SRE AM }"'AN CLUBS FOR STilR THEK AS THi1:Y DO FOR DRo 'ilHO. TO ME IT 
DOESHI T SE:2Jvl LOGICAL '110 NOT IvIEI\TTIOI(j" BElllG l~ CLUB MJ~?,-IBER ~.'rFG!.:lf :NRrrING FOR RE::'EATS r OR 
DOES IT HA VB THE ADVANTAGE rrHA T IT 1(:.A Y FOOL TI-IEl\i INTO ~~HINKING TUg PUBLIC 'aHO ARE <ilRrrING 
TI{ AM NOT CLUB I~ili]'{BERS BUT JUST fII:2MBJTIRS OF T}r~ GElTEmAL PUBLIC'? 

7lhen vIe are arranging a lott8r oampaign we ask you not to mention you are a mamber of a 
club sinoe if you did they would khmv it was an orgm:ised carnpai{s"U and pay less attention. 
1\s it is I think they suspeot but they can't be sure. Letters from the ,senoral publio 
probably do have more weight than letters the BBC know oome from members of a fan olub. 
In the same way individual letters have muoh more weight than a petition. The BBC do 
know the ST clubs exist; in fact they hav0 given STAG's address to people enauiring 
about fan clubs and WO'VG gainGd 'lui to n few membors tllrough tho BBC in this iISY• If you 
are writing to the Beob off your own bat, i.o. not as pnrt of a specific letter campaign, 
it docs no harm to montion being a mamber of STilG 01' any other club. In fact Vle'd bo 
pleased if you told the BBG if you are satisfied with S'r1\G. That way they may give our 
address to dven mora fe.ns. 

IS STAG LOOIaNG TO INCRZiI\SE ~£;,D3ERSHIP. IF SO WOULD ONE BE LLLOVJED TO DISPLiIY L NOTICE 
;,BOUT STi,G ll!, SAY, PUBLIC LIBHL1UDS? 

:ile are not specifically looking to inorease mnmburship of ST.i"G but at tho sarno time \78 

welcomo all STilt! TRZK fans intothl! club aml \'10 do fool for all those ST fans out thore 
who still don t t know about ST f8ndoffio You'd bo surpris$d hovl mnny thero are, V1iQ ge,t 
enquiries from som8 of thorn ovary 1;vGek. Some have found liB through STif in tho Statos, 
some have received our address from the BBC or maybe hoc.\rcl about the club from a friond, 
all have becn ST fans for yoars but just didn't know thero were any clubs, etc, in 
Britain. In the hope of contacting mOTe of those lonely ST fans by all moans do advertise 
ST1'IG in any way you enn. Gi vo J anot t s address and tell p(-:)o:ple to send a S1\:8 for info on 
the olub and a free sam:r1e newslett~r. 

IS LEONARD NIMOY GOING TO BECOjiE ;,N HONORJ,HY l'TElvffiER OF STi,G OH H;,S 1m HEFUSED? 

We ar" trying to get Leonard Nimoy as an Honorary l"cmbor of STi,G but the difficulty is 
getting ::1. lottc:;r to him. "j78 t ve askod Louise Stango, h:i.L1 club Prusidrmt, if she can help. 
So kccp your fingers crossed. 
; .... reminder to Leonard Nir.'loyl B fanS2 tllG addross of his The Loonard Nimoy l~ssociation of 
Fans is Louise Stang", ilTi,F Presidont, 4612 Donvor Court, Englewood, Ohio 45322, USA. 
The Wl~F issuos bulletins and 3 largo ycsrbook containing photographs, reviews etc. Duos 
arc ~>5.00 por yosr surface, :~9.00 per ~rear airmail bulletins and newsletter, $14.00 per 
yoo.r ai:rmail eV8Tything including th.:) yoarbook. 

WOULD IT HELP YOU TI\ Ii. T 'rIlE Tn,z OF H1TI11E'Hll:"G iviElvJ3ERSHIP!J ~;DI: 'iTERE TO CO:[lPLETE 6 STICKY 
LI,BELS 'iIITH OUR NI.rvii!~ Ll'1TI iJJDIl3SS SOTE\T YOU COULD SCI'ICK ONE ON THE NE;iSLE'J:'~ER Ri\TIlliil 
TH;,N H;WIEG TO ADDHESS TIlEE E/,GH TnTEo 

This would lk'lve holp0d in tho past but nc·" we hnv8 tho addressing maohine it is 'luioker 
ancl e('),sior just to use it. i~s long 38 the oards for it are kept in order the wrappers 
arc printed in order rmd we don't need lElbels. Don't forget to sond stioky lab018 when 
you ere ordering zinos ate. from Sh8ilo. ns Janet he,s the 2.ddrossing maohing and wG'ro 
mainly using it for '~he n9wslotters. 

I THINK YOU SHOULD COliIPlm THE ll"!F'O S}lEET ·,7ITH J.LL SLu,;S LISTS SEPLRi\TE FR01: THE NEWSmTTER 

This w()uld unclGrmine the idea b(:1hind the info sheGt. You are supposed to keep the info 
shoets for referenco and we up-date it vlith 8V~)ry nowslotter. The ideo. b8hind tho info 
s}::.eGts "NO.8 to te,ko tho rGPotitive info and adverts out of the NIL. What we are now 18ft 
with in the r;/L are small ads 9 friendship ads nnd zine ads 'which only a-pply to that NIL. 
There is nc point in our :::.dvertising US zinGS in tho info sheot unless they are going to 
be available for some months and espocially in the C8.se of the better zinos 9 this is often 
not the case. :Most US zines go out of l)rint very quickly and somo only accept pro· .. orders, 
printing only onou,sh to cover those oTd,ers. Vie pro fer to keep the FRIENDSHIP COmr;;;H in 
the NIL as it tends to ()8 mainly ourrent. Vie enoourage you ,,11 to make full use of it -
there is no charge. 
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V/HAT ;iIERE THE t BANNED ';il2ISODES1 AND ViHY VTt~Rr!J THEY BAN:m:~:D? 

";18 t re answering this question for all our neW members who haven t t heard the saga. Back 
in 19'70 the BBC advertised the 81)isode E)iP!;TH in the Radio 1'imes but then showed PARLDISE 
SnWROME instead. I doubt any of us thought anything about it at the time - they had 
already substituted DOOJliSll1Y hli,CHHm for COURT NIARTIAL whioh they then showed rather 
later, at th'J start of the second series instead of during the first. Hov/ever, the 
scr8ening of tho third series ended and ElIIPATH still hadn't been shown. On checking we 
found that PL!lTO'S STEPCHILDREN and ','THCl!i GODS DESTROY hadn't been shovm either. We 
vvrote to the BBG enquiring when they "were going to shoY,' those episodes 8nd wo v/ere 
informed tlw.t they weren't ti'oing to show them as they didn't feel they were suitable for 
the younger ViGW0rS who vlntch STI"R TREK. As to why, thoy said they were too violent, 
ar,d showed aspocts cf 'the unpleasant subjects' of sadism and insanity, otc. Vlo tried 
-to change their minds but failGd. ST.i~n TREK was ropc[;,ted in the noxt coupl;) of yoars 
and MIRI was left out; Vie found th"t the BBC :1ad banned this on8 ns 'Noll. l\\IRI is the 
only ODe We can sco any p:)int in their banning' as seeing those chiJ.dren better Kirk to 
t~lG grolU1d while th;",t ODa child watohes unmoved is ro.-liher horrific. During the yoars 
sinco then wo have triad and tried to persuo.de tho BBC to show those episodes but so far 
We have fo.iled. They YfOn t t ovon agroG to shew thom late at night as tl'loJr sa;? young 
children would stLlY up and 'Notch it, Glthough suroly tllClt becomos purely the parents' 
rosponsibility. ITA have shovm certain episodes of sorios late LIt night if they thought 
them unsuitable f,)r children. 
You should all know what the opisodes nre [,bout n8 you will find them in Blish's 
adaptations. Empath tind Plato! s Stepchildren are very accurate to the aired episodes, 
liIiri isn't too bad, it follows the general. course of evonts pretty 010so1y, but \'lhom 
Goels Destroy has certc:\in difforencGs from thf-) airod version - Blish was working from 
first draft scripts 2, lot of the time 9 and many of thos8 unclerwont considerablo changes 
1)etwsGn first drdt E::lO, final shooting. 

tiUY DON'T YCXl PUBLISH OlR: Oil T'j,"O OiTHc; ITmliS OF ;,R~'iIOl-(K SEl'r'r TO YOU VOlt COlfIPi'fJ.1ITIONS, 
TIEC",RDLESS OF STl,lmLlID. YOU SHOULD L 180 ZNCOIJRilGB Fl,I'fS 'fO SEND YOU TP;CI-INIGLL DB.;,jiINGS 
OF D', 'm"j" c'" J ',TD SH-l"'S UN""D ncr TU;;' w""'I~" (VVC1''''T''G THor,,," OR \1', o'L" 'rI"';j"" OF TIIO"?" .I r~JdoW!, .. ~1U!J 0lJ.~ 1: ub J.oh .ll.!..:! 0.l'..1l"\ 1:10 oJr... UlJ_li ~~ 0 .. :19 r ld.1. > "0.'.1. ;:) ~ ...... ~ 

SEOiJN IN ~>NY OF THE x;L1YijLLS orr BLUBPRTI{TS) jiS ;i!I;LL ~'lS DZSIGHS on COSTUI(SS. 

ll'il";]t of all~ we arG not prepnred to print anything that we f8el is of poor standard. 
Tho good artwork sent in is used eventually in our zines unlGSS tl:o medtium is suoh thnt 
printing it is 2, virtual impossibili ty~ penoil, for example, hns to be print0d hdf
tonG and oosts us roughly 5p per page. At that sort of price it has to be really [~ood 
Dnd full paga. 'l'echnicnl drawinGS (which after all have been covered pretty fully in 
the v8rious manuals) and oostumes are of very limited. interest to most fo.ns - even 
Ame:('ican zines ~ somo of v:hioh have in the past concentrated on articles and all of which 
stress artwork very highly, seldom print either of those, ana. the h&.ndful that have, have 
done so only once to our knm'iledge, so presumably the response has been adverse. We have 
your two drmvings, and intend to get onG onto slectro~··stenoil :for the next NIL, alochough 
we are slightly doubtful as to h0'i[ well it will cut - the ink could have done a li t'tIo 
bl8.cker - and we'll bo interestod to roceive comments from ffiOffiberG about it. 

VULCt.N 

Extraot taken from 'THE j, '- Z OF 1,STRONOliIY' by Pl,TRICK MOORE 

'y'ulc~. During the 19th cent1ll''J it was believed that there mm]t be a planet moving 
rotmd the Sun at a mean distanoe much less than thst of Meroury. The 
Frcnch astronomel~, La Verrier, whose nwthematical calculations had led 
to the discovery of Neptune in It\46, was convinced of its reality, and it 
was even given a namo - Vuloan. Howevor, its existOl"lCG "v3.s never confirmed, 
and it is now safo to assume that thGre is no planet within the orbit of 
Nloroury. 

Sent in by Lndro'fl Dcmkin 
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C OHVENT IONS 

lcjdRCOE ']2 - Glasgow's Science Fiction Cot!'JontLm July 20th - 22nd. IngT[lm Hotel 
Registration Full - q·.50 Supporting - £1. 50 
Guest of Honour - Bob Shaw 7rogrammc inoludoi~ films, ST OpiSo.J.08 (all 15 reloased 
on 8mm) , talks, quizZGs, pnnol discussions, ("\uction and pussibly vidoo. 
HotGl rat0s Single - £12.00 p0r night 1\vin room - £20.00 por night. 
I;ricoG incluct::3 VAT9 sorvioe charge, full English breakfast (or Continento.l in your room) 
.All rooms hnvo colour TV, b8.throom and t03,·-making facilities. 
For dGtails of how to j (Jin Fj,IRCON send an Si,B to Gorr'J Gillan, 9 Dunottar Stroet, 
Dunchazie, GlasgoVi. Or pllenG Bob Shaw on (041) 334 6874 after 6pm. 
SF (STAG will be reprosented and hpse 0. table. :;.[e'.11 also bo showing films) 

SE1,CON '.12 (37th 'ilorld Soienoe Fiotion Convention) 23rd - 27th f.ugust 1979. 
1"etropole Hotel, b,ighton. 
l1egistration Jan 1st - l,ugust 1st 1979 - £11.00 (;:20.00) attending, £5.50 ($10.00) ,,!upporting 
ROGistrations s,t tho cloor will bo £13.00 for full attoncling memborship of £5.00 per day. 
Info from Soaoon '89, 14 Henriotta St., London 'jJC2E OQ,J. 
SF (Janot, Both and VaIorio will be) attending nnd STL.G will hnvo a table). 

mirdcOD for t~ll S}? fnns. IviEJ)r:~CON The LIlG presents (\ ODO dn,y 
nato, 15th Sept~mber 19'(9 . 
Time" 12 noon' til 1l.00/1l.30po 

Plnoo' Riohmond Community Centre, 
Richmond, Surrey. 

DOl'lors tables/Spot 
Fnncy dross comp at 

costUtn(;) prizGs/Surpriso GV0nts/QuizzosjVidoos/FRJim evoning diaeD/ 
tho diGCO and much~ much mor,~;. 

l1ogistr('.tiom £1.00 by post to Sopt 1st. De£l10rs tables" £1.00 + 5% of 
£1.25 thoro aft or on th.', door (booking 010808 Sopt 

li'or E.egistrntion forms or more info, :please ;,l,rri t8 tOg Barbara Kitson 
881, Thornt')l1 ;', va 
Turnh<.:l.m Greon 
j,ondon 'i14 lQQ 

po.yablo to Bol', 0 Kitson. 

takings 
1st. ) 

:Please enclose a SL,E 
L 11 lViodinC on profi t s 
1~G member. 

and 1,lako all chequ8sjr 0 O. s 
will go towards purchasing f. hOP1G br'.;['.thing m~l.chinG for 8. disabled 

l."l"~RACON '790ctobor 
llogistratiGn £3. For 
Hnlifa..'"'{, :ilost Yorks. 
ST. 

13/14th 
further 

Drag0nnra Hotel, Leods. 
details sond Si.E to Dot (},'lQl1S9 30 Ovonden 'ilay, Loe :Mount, 

STUK t 79 - Moot tho Americans :t'e.rty microcon. 19th L u{:,us't. 
Anyono who is int2rostGd in this oontaot Beth Hallam, Flat 3, 36 Clapham Ed, Bedford, 
EnDlt~l1d, enclosing SL.E. 
Hotel acoomodaticl1 oan be arrangod at £8 - £9 por night, if you can't afford this, 
nrr2JlgemGnts cc~n be made ~ but you WQuld need to supply you::t' own bedding (eg slecping bag) • 
You \'Jill be r'JC[uired also to supply food for yourself plus ono j,morioan. 
Guost of Honour - JaoC[ueline Lichtonberg. 
Numbor limit - 30 - 50 Lm()rioaDS" 50 ..... 70 British. 

STAR TEEK i,Nil TIn: BBC 

Sorry wo lot y()U down Inst tiL'" with saying that ST~R TilS[( should be baok wi thin 5 vlc)lw. 
I gUGS8 the BBC changed. thoir mind 8 again - they do tend to bo as changeable a8 tho 
w02.thor. 
Philip Perris tells us that ho has hoard that ST1,R 'rR8K '!lin bo back on TV in July. Ylc 
donI t k.noll his sourCG but wet re kec:!?ing our fingers crossod. 
Dot Owens tolls us that Fat latcholl he,d a lotter from tho })BC saying they h[lve nov: 
purchased all three SQD.SU!1 • i~gain VI(;;' re k00piniS our fin:~GrD crossed. 

Wet ro still not having much luck 'i,li th tho b8.nnod cpisoclos. '~ie thought the following 
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lot tor 9 sont to us by Thoros['\ Howitt, might bv of intorost to you .. 

Doar Mrs Howitt, 9th May 1979 

Thank you for you:c lottor of 12th Lpril regardinG tho series !ISTLH TREK". ";10 do 
hs~vo rc:;?ont rights on this soriOG v.:hich moc.ns thnt they vlill be shc,vm ngain - indeod 
some WGro tro.nsmi tted lo.st i~utumn. L t the momGnt, :.l()VfCVOr, I ho.ve no information o.s 
whon tho r\~maincler will be placod in our schedulos. 

:;-;0 will not be (!,blc to show 811 79 episc)des ;:'>3 Vie no 10DeOr he.vo any rights on 
o0rt['.in of the progr~1m:r:leS ','fhion v';oro rejocted e.s boin2; unsuit~:,;ble for transt!lission to 
an audience which would include a lo.rge numb'~~r of children. The BBC no longer has 
:prints of those episodes but sinco yeu cPPQ.rol1tlY saw thern recently for yoursolf Bt 
your "ST1.R TREKtt cCllvontion, I Bm surG thoir omission will 110t grieve dedicatod ttSTLR 
TRE.I{1l fr.ms too Duch. 

y ~)urs sincDroly, 
Cnrolin(j Mncl(orsoy, 
Lssist~nt (Sorics) 

:;?ro[}'T8.rm:::o l"cquisi ti')n, Tolovision. 

to 

~ilo find th2.t seoond pnr';'.grc.ph intcrostinc 0.8 if you lock e.t tho vlording onr:3fully it 
dOGS tond to indicntn that tho BBC have prints 'Jf 0.11 tho epis·,:xlos b~.\r the four bo.nnod 
onos cmd would secr-~l to confirm vfi.1Dt ~)at 11i tclloll t:)ld Dot. 

Thank}:) to thes"j of you who sont copies of the J3BC' 8 stando.I'cl reply. It's nico to know 
tht)Y hove to sond printed roplios. 

Fid:TZllms -----
CO:i'KILLER L St"rsky & Hutch zino from Tori 'dhito, 3280 Lnnsl'lGr8, Shnkor Hts, OH 44122, 
USA, ~>5.50 inc poste.{,:;8 in US}', ~>7.50 to Britain. l~ novelle. by Teri, ['. madman with an 
imagined DI'udge o.gninDt Hutch decides to be revenged on him through Starsky. This is 
n fast-moving, we 1 l--wri tten story whioh we do recommend very highly. 

l'l1J(EJ) TIMES 2 due 1st June. An age statemen-G is reQuired as this zine oontains mnterial 
whlch rnightb"e offensive to smIle. Della Vo.n HisB, 10885 Pr.rkdv,le i .. va ~ San Diego~ CI~ 
Cl .. 92126 USL. ~112.50 airmo.il. N[ake queques payable to Pon Fe,rr i:'ress. 

RIGEL..A - Carol Lee, 900 Levorton Rd, Rookvil19, IilD 20852 USl,. Th,W are sending out 
flyers 9 end Vye hav(~ \vri tton to nsk about bulk orders but so far have had no reply. 
The zine will cost nt least $10.00 (£5) pl.us postnge. 

***"*.)( .. **-********.>E-* 

W.IIZINE LUCTION 

Out of :;?rint and new zines (GRU:?1 CONT .. ;CT~ B;~BEL etc) for 1:1uction. Send S~·.E r..nd 2 Btl:~mpS 
or 2 mcs to Carol Lee, 900 Loverton Ed, Rockville, liID 20852 US!.. 

OrlO of the re380ns why tho Scnndc.Davio.D Vikings invaded l~ngland in the lOth century was 
the over-papule.tion in 3candnnr:wia. In spi to of the r8.J)acioU8 destruction c8used by these 
Noraeme11 9 or Danes o.s they wert) called r-y the English, they did havo 0. word for t church' • 
fl'his work wes I kirkjn1 !_:.nd by tho end of thz; 12·th contury the generally acc8~qted v-Iord for 
(.~ church in England and Scotland V{a.s t kirk! • 
It was from this tlu:~t tho Kirk surno.me dGvolopod hu.ving been given to :.1. person who either 
Ii ved near a church or VI ;~"8 a church wD.rdGn. 
frho first record of Kirk as 8. surno.mG can be found on em o.nciont record elated 1209 in the 
county of Surrey, Englnnd, but in spi k of its English ])'3ginning it eventunlly becnme 
chiefly Scottish. 
Until the murder of King Jumu,3 1 in Perth? Scotland in tho year 1437 this was tho co.pite.l 
city of Scotland. l~t one time of this ovent :?atrick Zir!.( ',"/ns a young student in 0. trtdnirtg 
collego for clerics • I'"triok -,vo.s 0. highly intelligent student nnd by the yenr 1456 he W[\S 

not only tho oh:,'phdn of Snint !'inry's Churoh in :'erth but ho wns nlso knighted and grnntod 
n coat of arms 3 his title being Sir :-2o.trick Kirk.. 
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During the 15th and 16th oOl1turios there) were. three onabled fr.rililios of Kirk, two of 
thoso (which includes Sir ?ntrick) oW110d 0St::;tHS in Scot12.nd 2.nd th,~ other in England. 
The Coc.t of il.rms shm'{s c. rod shield on y,rhich is ~~ t;old.on crozior crossin!!; a silver 
sword, nt the top of tho shield is 2. golden horizonto.l b:;.nd on which is Q, green thistle. 
During the 15008 en I~n81ish adventurer r.md ILorchnnt n,-:'H10d Sir David Kirk( e) sniled to 
Canndn and clttacked the ]lrench in Nova Scotir.. ;',ftor this he forced th,3 surrendsr of 
Quebec ,md bGCDl'JG the governor of Newfoundland. 'rhe irony of all this WF,S the fact 
th3t Sir David was born in Frc:~nc0. 

Newspap8r cutting by Ch"rles GU3rino & 
Albert Seddon. 

Wet re sorry 7!() don It kno'lJ which p8.:PDr this C8.me out of 9 nor cr:.n Vie remember who sent it 
in - thiG was one co,so where the cutting V{[;~S soparo.tcd from tho accompanying letter. 
Can anyone find a name source for liioCoy or indeed any of the main characters? 'Chapel' 
could come from the sarno origins, but what about the others? l~nd is there anyone with 
the energy Mel imagination to produce one for Spock? If so, we'd be delighted to see it 
for inclusion in a future newsletter. 

***.**********.****-

~:.. two page acticle about the 23rd Century, by ,J GaCO ·'von Puttkamer 1 appc:;axed in 
l! .... LJTU.Rl!1 LIFE 10. It starts by GayintH 

",About three years ago 1 SIJ:i:J.l il'RiiiK 1 fJ cr8a tor Gena hoddenbcrry called me up &'1d 
requested a vision. 

J,t that time, Hoddenborry had begun to develop early ]Jlans and script id0as for 
what was to bocome Pa:r'8.[:iOunt f s opUlent production of SlflJi: fl1?EK - 11}I~j l\,rIUrION PIerI'UilE. 
He mad.o it quite cleax that the picture was to remain true to S']'iJi TREK! s world of an 
open, glorious future for humani ty ~ and ho askod me to S81.'Ve as Science i .. dvisol.' or. 
the fascinating project. 

1Iow, he was on the telephone fl.'om 
the world of tl18 23rd century be like? 

California, asking illG bluntly~ 'Je:3, 'iifhat will 
i.i.l."1d hO\i,' will V18 get thGr8? n" 

T'h:.; article is vGry intux:usting and it it Juseo pai.nts a. picturo of a 'joyous, viril 
world of DOW horizons in which technology, as our friendly servant, allo'iVs us continued 
growth, both humanistically and materialistically, both spiri tuaJ.ly and. physioally .... 
Green hills and forests axe back, "s are clean rivers and cryst"l-cloar skies. Yiildlifc 
is abundant 9 vti th ftll formerly endangered sp{)cie8 bi..'!,ck in business, i.ncluding great 
whales, eagles and 'iiolves. Even many species that had formc:rly been thought Gxtinct 
havD reaPPo2J:.'od...... MLun income of Eo..rtJ:l' s sedate population comes from tourist industry, 
operation of top-quali ty educational conters, end export of knowledge, skills, gourmet 
foods t::.nd SpGcl.2"1 artifacts of historic,;:;,l and sontimental value to whorever Jilarth folks 
livo. ' 
1'h0 a.rticlo also discussos the t0CrulOlogy etc. of tho 23::cd cGntu~J and mentions that some 
people will only wear a belt. 'By l)unching up coded combinations, the:: poneI' belt wea;;)(;r 
dressos by Gste,blishing. fabrics of force fiolds a:r.:ouna his or hoI' body II. . . Of courSE.! 
a safety switch protects atS,~l,inst acci.clentt1..1 0xposuro (anel practic2.1 jokes aimed at 
8,ttractivG woarers). 
If'his ree"lly i:3 an interesting articlo although I I U afraid V/O don't have ::coom to cover 
more of it horo. It' 11 "08 interosting to S00 whother Gono uses any of J esao I s ideas 
in tho' movie. 

DrivG:.t?~ 

VehirJ ~, 
Spec.~! ; 

Sta:edate 0311.78 
Dr. Spock 

No.: U.S.S. Enterprise NOC 1701 
HGaJ..ing: 6~OOO Light Years 

lVIcn ... D.:';.cried Througl?-out Yieek 430 men end 'liom8n. 

VGhi ... CLle .P8.ultB (use form and roturn at any time) Damaged Vlarp Drivo 2nd Faser Banks 
inoperativo. Ple20Su <..-'l.Xro.nge for repair at neB..1.'od star Base. . . . 

ElizabGth Saker tells u.s th[3,t the above ViO,S hended in at the transport office where she 
works. ***************** 
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Fl1IRNDSHI;' COIllL'iiR 

LETTER TO: Jean Barron. 

Dear Jean, 
\7e would like to thank you for bringing us 

all together. You are so understanding when we 
groan and sigh each time we watch an episode on your 
Video. 

You take pleasure in baking delicious 
oakes, making mountains of sandwiches and gallons 
of coffee to make sure we don' -!; starve, while "'INO 

are gazing at your 'photo album. 

;;re "Nould also like to thank your mother 
and son, who never mind being thrown out of their 
homo on Sundays, when \.'18 come ovor! 

But, mos"G of all, we viElnt to thank you, 
JeaD9 for caking our lives so much more bearable. 

Our love and peace to you, 
from 

Linda Hug...~os, Jean Dankin, 
Sue and Heather Hillsden. 

I 1"lould love to corrospond with anyone who is interestod in STH, THEK and in swapping 
cassettcs, records" stamps, 'postcards etc with STAn TREK itams, ANYTHIHG, that I so 
despera'cely need. Van Tozos, P.O. Box 4, Holargos, Athens, Greeoe. 

I am 25 years old and would" love to hear from any ST fans, mainly in rr:y own area. 1've 
many hobbies and interosts 9 I love animals and oollGot poetry. Please writo, 1 cos 
I'd love to hear from you. BLilKES 7, IHCREDIBLE HUU( fans also ,<velcome! Janet Blair, 
297 Hasland Road, Haslnnd, Chestorfidd, Derbyshire, S41 OilA. 

Doroen l\vivey 'Nould liko to let all her frionds knoi'v that h'Jr now address is 
Miss Dorcen Twi vey 9 Resid.ent? Oper8.ting Theatre Staff, Queen lfI3r>J ' s Hospi tal ~ 
Sidcup, Kent. 

*-X.*-)f************* 

This was hold by an Army Sorvioe Club on Hay 5th and 6th. 
Ann Looker, Gareth Lcoker, Jer1"J (my husb11lld) and I drove to Karlsruhe on Sunday May 6th. 
Upon our arrival ~ Ann VIas SVlBnll!od with g delugo of fnns W8.i tine; to SGe hor fanzinc~s I> 

Eul1ptrck-· 79 had displays set up by Sci-Fi fans, an art exhibition, guest speakers, son18 
filGis. The t'.':O fee,tures guest spoe.kers 'Here StarlotS/Futuro IvJ:8,gaziue' s Special ?rojects 
Editor TOl1l orSteen. He sh'Jwcd a slide show called 'Roaohing for thJ Stars'. It WetS a 
mixture of art dopicting man l s desiro to fly, photogr~].phs from HAS1~, and several alien 
landscapes painted by various artist::). 'rho othor s.l?oakcr V/GS Steven Soheel from l\FN TV 
in Frankfurt who had beon to sevora1: conventions in tho past. He had brought with him 
Gomo film clips of the old anirnate.d Superman series, a cm.l.~)lc of Flash Gordon serials, 
anel film clips from thc old movi0s. They 0spooially captivated the audience. Tho GGI')lH3..l1 

J edis, tho Guardians of Forever, and some indi vicluc~ls from allover Gertlany wero costumed 
(as for ST, two pe;-~p1e had the old ST uniforos whili3 tYro others had the neW uniforms on) 
anrl displayed numorous articles from thGir privatB cqlleotions. Il;iost of tho TIee's exhibits 
Vf8r:0 sr)lcl in thu afterno(;n, ST picturos, Boris and }1&000.11 t sprints, nnd. paperback books 
fr,:)\] c\ vc.rioty of authors - i.simov for one. 
It Ylas 8 t't.ln '17eekend out a tiring one. Bob Pettorson 9 "th(,3 brainchild behind Eurotrek 79, 
h8.S on1ict,::)d r.W holp for next yoar. This Ol'lG will tako l)l8.cO cround tho same time noxt 
YoG.r exoopt it will be £'. regulcr canvon-bion. 

Hobin Ci:\mpb011. 

*********-*.****-1<.* 
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STAG!EMFATrrI I':1IDICON, March 31st/i,pril 1st 1979 

On Friday 30th iiIarch r:t 2pm, I walked through the cloor" of the Dragonara Hotel in Leeds 
vlondering what my first con would be 1 ike. 
Arrangements had been made by Janet Quarton for me to be her personal steward for the 
weekend, and although we had never met, we had been in frequent touch by t€ laphone and 
letters. 
},8 the afternoon wore on, Trekkers began to arrive, but no Janet amongst them, so I dec
ided to go with j,nne Page, one of tho Committee members, to shop for some' goodies' in 
preparation for the room parties taking place over the weekend. 
Going up in the lift on our return to the hotel, I recognised Janet's Sccttish accent, and 
as we were sharing slceping quarters for the night, :t followed her to the rooms, where I 
also met Valerie Piacentini and Sheila Clark. One thing I rGally appreciated at the con 
was the opportunity to meet tho Committee members of ST1,G and being eble to put [\ face to 
each of thG namcs I had seen printed on the newsletters. 
A mGssage on the notioe-board showed a change of time for the stewards' meeting, so I went 
with the committee members to help set up the tables in the sales room in readiness for 
the following day. Thon, with other helpful Trekkers, Janet and I cflrriod the boxes of 
registr8.tion envelopes to the Roception area, and after making ourselves comfortnblc in tho 
chairs and on the floor, we proceeded to callout names, for the Trekkers to come ffild collect 
their envGlopes. Whon the queue dwindled, I took 8. friend's registration envelope and wont 
off to find her. We spont a few minutes together hLving 8 cup of ooffee, then it vias time 
for me to go to the stewards' wooting. 
The meeting was arrangod to inform the stcwards of their various duties, and as I was a 
'special duty' steward to Janet, there was no need for me to stay for more than [\ few 
minutes, although the only' special duty' I had. from Janet VIas to go and buy her a drink. 
(Now I understand what Gene Roddenberry me,mt - No, GenG, Janot doesn't drink - much!) 
Coming from thQ meeting and finding that Janet had gone out for a meal, I joined other 
Trekkers at tho bar until cry friend arrived, then we both went to her room whGre 1'10 settled 
dOVln to examine some maps sho had brought with her. Vie had b()on writing to cach other for 
some time, but had never met 1 and as cNO are going to spend tb.rO"3 WGoks together vlhon VIC go 
to tho States later this ycnr, We had a lot to talk about. 
Just before t:1idnight, J anot telephonod to nsk mG to COl:{jU to her rOOl:1 e.s sho was going to 
telephone Geno Roddenborry. Her first attempt ':rns unsuccessful, so along with a fow other 
pooplo in tho room I SlJOnt the noxt couple of hours talking, drinking coffeo, reading 
oxcer."t?ts from magazines and looking through photogralJhs of StDr Trek episcd.os. I vvas 
rathor intrigued to notioe in ono photogr[lph that Mr. ;)pock lookecl very much the skinny 
Vulcan and yet in another ho lode,cd far ['lOre muscular'. I queried wh8thcr he had perhilps 
takon a hormone course? 
About 38m we decided to turn in as 'NG had an early s"tnrt the following (?) morning. 
Shortly after 7arl'i 9 Janet~ Shoila 9 Valerie and tlYself vl0re shuring a table in thG hotel 
r0staurnnt. Ar:lOngst my bre[lkf~,st 0i':;g rmd bacon I fOill1d Q round slico of 'something' and 
was duly informed that it was 'black pudding', a Yorkshire (and Scottish!) rlelicacy ",ade 
from a concoction of cereal and the intostines and bloo<1 of an ox. I Vit',sn't going to 
learn things about Star Trek only at this con! 
I had a quick browB8 round tho Sales Room beforo it offioially opened at 9.30am (steward's 
privilGge!) bought g fow photographs, [\ book and an illIG, than rdurnGd to the ST1,G t"ble. 
As someone who becaclo involved with Star Trek only in November of last yeg,r, most of 'the 
ST episcxles are new to GlG 9 so you can guess how much I enjoyed myself over the wGGkend! 
Several memorie s st and out from the '\veckond 0 Ther0 waG laughter, I rer:lor.1ber stopping for 
a fOiN moments in (.~ corridor just to listen to tho Inughter coming from various :DOOOS, and 
what nbout Reg Peyton vlho was enjoying himself so much ~\s the i.uctioneer 11e foIl off tho 
dais, and couldn't got up for laughing! 
Thoro was the friendliness and the cor1panionship of being "ble to talk about Trek without 
'~'lO 'side-long glancoF' one Gxperiences from people ,Iho do not yet understand that S1' is 
mOl',) tl:an just a TV sorios that finished ton years c',~;o. 

Thon th0.20 '\,,'as Silllday afternoon .....• 00 •• 

I put nn ').1'm lock on the STi'lG prosident to 1 encourage' her to t[),lk part in a photographic 
sOf~E>ior.i witl1 other cornmi tteo El0mbGrs, only to discover sho is not slow in getting her OVID 
1),;',01-;: • 

There v"').s I sitting quietly in tho back roV! of seats waiting for tho 'fo.shion show to begin 
whon my rinmo was cnlled by ilnne Page. Thinking there were some stew[l.rd.ing dutiGS to be 
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donc~ I hurried over to hor~ L fovl minutes Inter with r<,y storno,ch still doing 
I Wo.s sitting next to l\nne IdcCnffrey, stunnod to find mys81f one of tho throe 
tho Fashion SI10W. 

Cl flip 
judges 

ovor, 
for 

I found out Ie-tor i;vho hcel gi von my name to Anno Pe.go. (Thct mnlc88 us quits, J amot - for 
t1-:.0 time being.) 
My fir st con wa s flU1. 

quiokly donlt with by 
amT,lo opportunity for 
well as tho ingonui ty 
r,:'shion show. 

It was w:.::,ll orgnnisod and thu. oni.; or tV{O pro~J18rjs which aroso wore 
commi ttoo mombers or st0~;lE:.rds. 'Tho prozr8.ramo ~d3S varied and gr..,V8 

Trekkors to display thoir cro2.tivity in nrtwork nnd modolling O.S 

shov,111 in designing costumos for til0 fancy dross pnrgde and tho 

Iiiy only rogret was having to IG8,vo beforo the Cl.'Nards c.nd closing ceremony to catch (.'< 

train bc:ck to London. 
So plcaso Miss Quarton, SfI\"G Prosidont, flIadam, Friend ••• etc. 
Lot's hurry up and have [mother cen! 

Doreen Twivey. 

~IY FIRST CONVENTION 

I have 000n n f8.n of Star (trok over since it first cnr:1e to Britain in 1969/700 Like most 
fnns I bought nll tho books I could lay my hands on Clnd re,~d them in tho train, trEwellinG 
to o.nd from work, t;.ri t~l 0. picCG of paper cr.rofully hiding tho outsido cover so that no-one 
would soo what I vms ronding. This I clid until Jcmunry 1978 when I finally obtained tho 
address of ST Wolcomnittee 9 who :i?ut me in touch vlith Janot Q,uarton, nnd so I Bt,:.rtGd to 
r·')ceiv0 news nnd information that I hnd craved for tho lo.st nino years. 
The thoU{<;ht had n8V'Jr entered my hoo,d te attend 2. convontion until someone told me thnt I 
ought to go to one9 saying thr.t I would ~njoy the OX]70riel1Co. Normally I am a rosorved., 
C2.utiOllS typo o:f purson, out my uonse.: of ndvcnturo got tho bottor of EtO ,:md I phoned Jc.;net 
to find out morc nbcu:t tho Loeds t,hdicon. Jnnct welS v(~ry holpfuJ. 1 end 9 understanding my 
proolom. of not k110Vling anyone, r.~he found mo S0[.100nO to share a room 'Hi th9 and th.rough an 
Dd in tho nev/slotter I found s()voral other fens in my 81'O~).. My nerVQS were; in evidenco 
as I started tho journ~y to Kin,~' s Cross Station, to meot my non friends, but by tho time 
We all go·t on tho trnin9 I VIas 1)oginning to got very oxcj ted D.nd lo'"")king forwBrd to the 
wDokond.. From that moment DY n0rYOU~':1ness disappoo.rod oOf:1plotoly, e,nd I even enj (:yed t~le 

tro.in journ8Y~ 
1.s I SGt in tho convention hnll 2.t the hotel, listeninG to thl; oI'oning C8rCfJOny [mel tho 
tapo from Susan SGckott, I felt that r,w initial ir.lpression of STi.G was true - with most 
clubs, you join, nre nccopted, then sto,rt to make frit~nds, but with STl:.G we are nIl friends 
who have not yet wet ench other - 80 I found. f;1ysolf chc.ttin~; to poople and fueling thr.,t I 
had knovm thorn nIl cy life, .but I ho.d never mGt then oofi)ro. 
The first thing I Qicl v:ns to go to tho So.lDEl Room nnd ouy nIl tho badges nncl photos I 
could find 9 and I ovon ontorod my tribol0 (Spook) in tho Tribblo Contest - [J, thin{; I would 
novor have dreElrJed of dcoing two months be foro • In faot I even took my tribble down to 
breakfast one morning! Tho fancy dress amazed me 9 Emd th'-3 fashion ShO~N was lout of this 
world'! I have never been to an nucti'n of ,"ny description boforG, but I felt completely 
c,t horne, oidding for photos and zinGS. Thon, of C01.1I'SO? therG wore the episodes. It was 
a wonderful f'301ing to kncm thnt I could sigh aloud whenever Cnptain Kirk C',,<:le on the scrcon 
(nobody could hn,',r(:; hoard me any:;/f.:'y 9 they ;vero 8.11 too busy sighing themsal vas!) 
By tho time I arrived homo on tho Monday, I was so tired thc.t I jW3t foll into bed, ancl 
when, I woke up I found th2.t tho 1 Deprossion' had sot in. I h,;).d boon wurnuc1 about it, but 
didn t roo.lly believe tilCt ono could become so low. Tho 'Yli.n::t dny nt work I felt [','<vful. 
It wns as if the oottnrJ of my world had :t'[~11811 out. But wo ,;;ot over this feelinc Gvont
u[',lly, and nO"N I c[1.nnot vifo.i t for my nDxt con in October9 whon I knnv I shall bo 8t10nCSt 
111;Y k.incl of people o.;:;n.in.. Shnring tho snr:w foolings with so G1.::.ny others ~;ives ono em irmor 
f.;l:>;H th'}.t cannot be oxplninocl t.o outsiders. Now I know Wh2,t ·:.rue 'Fo.ndom' is tIl about, 
8. vionucrful fcolin:.; of friond ship, poace and togetherness. 

Linda Hu[;hc s • 
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With ,3ccling limbs 2.nd blood-shot oyes, AngoJln Vrllito, Petor Gr,'Ut aml I arrived hot-foot 
froia Porth nt tho Dro.gon3rc,. 8.t 8 0' clock in the wornin[;. This was to bo LnGolo ' S Dnd my 
first convention, and Pater's sooond, so wc wore [;.'.11 imp2.tient to get sottled in nnd 
stc.rt soakinG in Star Trok. Ono hour Intor We 118['.C.3d for tll0 shOI>s, our STi'.G/Empathy 
budges prominently displo.yed. The bndgGs brought :.'. fmv cor:uJGnts 9 nnel one friondly vlai tr~ss 
wished us c. bood wGekend, r.1uch to our dGlight. Soon r.:fter that We rushod be-ok to tho 
hotel just in time for th3 opening coromony '\l1d Susc.n S[lcl<ott' s tnpe. After the tape 
C8mo ~rien~l.C;Grio 1 & 2 t\..~ nn nccompnnimont of cheers nnd nppl['.usG 0 -de vvni ted with beted 
breath, and then as Kirk spoke fc'r the first timo, the Perth contingent cried, 'Oil, isn't 
his voice deep! I (Shoiln's projector is running 1 - 2 fr2,lTI8S a. seoond slow 1 but wolre 
trying to get it fixed - odi tor) • 
Food was next on the ("sen(in, then bnck to the hotel to find our rOODS and cetch the lnst 
of Lnne McCaffrey 1 s interesting and very nmusing talk. .i\ft(~r linne there was anoth~r 
episode. We I~issed tho beginning due to a f:lix-up '{lith our rooms, but enjoyed whot we saw. 
Vlhile tl18 BriGante sui to was sot cut for the fancy dresspnrado and the disco I hurried 
up to tho sales room o.nd then to my 1'001'1 for a woleotlo cup of tea. By this tim~ Troublo 
with Tribblos was duo to start, ancl j.ngela and I found practicnlly evoryone else in tho 
hotol wns making fer tho same placo! Fifteen minutos and ten crushed toes lator we made 
it - in time, just! 
Lll too soon it VlQS tontine and then cr:.lJG the fnncy dress pnro.do, whioh wes very good. 
The cO$tuoes were (\11 woll-thought-out and tnp.de, and every character wns greeted 'IIi til 
oheers, app13use or hissing as tho oase m2.y ,bo. The winners wore [mnounced, but the 
prizes were kept until the closing ceremony.· By the time the disco bcgrm to warm U:i? we 
""!erG all foeling very tirod, cnd I am asho.rt.Gd to sc.y I had tc crmvl up to my rGom oo.rly 
and settlo instesd :for a rond of Log Entrios 17 before :falling "sleep. 
H ext morning I vias up bright nncl early nt 8.30 <·:.r;1 (ferce of hnbi t) end after n hasty 
breakfast of two cups of tee\ ancl half-a-pncket of Tr8otf1, I went "lone to get hngeln. 'He 
hnd originally asked fc'r a twin room, but due to too Glnny p80ple nrriving, wold e<:~ch [sot 
a sinGle instead. Typicnlly, oc.ch room VIC,S at the end of (,l, lone corridort 
By this time we hnd workecl out that to ro"ah tho Briisante suite in time we hnd to lenvo 
half an hour beforehand, so we me.nnc;ed to p,rrive in tir:;0 for the first epislJe of the 
dny after" long trip to the top of the hotel and back in tho lift! I somet'imes thillk we 
spent hnl:f the weekend in tho so lift s. 
The hall wo,s strangely empty of people at first, but during liIiri they cradually nppep.red 
ancl b,Y the time the auction oegan everyone WrlS down. l"fter the episode I heetcied for the 
S8.108 room ai:):l.in, carefully counting my me[1t~Te pennies. If someone had handocl me a w<J.d 
of notes there and then I would have bought up thG whole room, but I hC\d to be sc.tisfied 
with a briBht orange trib1)J.e (Mork), another zinG and 9. picturo of Spock. I arrived buck 
in time for the last :few items of the auction, ,md them I snt in the lounge roadinG the 
zino till it was timo for tho i:'ashi')n show. 1~ c8.tvvo.lk had bGOD cnrefully set up in tho 
he.ll and WG found [\ ringside scat. The o.ir rnn&; with two ohorusos of t Happy Birthday' as 
first lu1ne WioCaffrey r\uu then Sheila Calrk walked in:> and then it wo.s a C;:'lSO of viai ting 
as various hi tohes held up the) show. IviGanwhilo the front row rocked with pOols of 
laUGhter 8.S the now-notorious t Psychic Power of Pyro.midG ' wns passod around nnd read. 
Soon, however, the sliow bogcm in enrnest, nnd I C2.n honestly srl.Y II vo nevor seen such 
dazzlinG costumes. EVOX'1J single costume nnd soript w8s m~rvollouG, and the ftmniost was 
undoubtodly tile Crou:, of Klin,.;ons 2.tt[\ckod by mc.uraudin,; tribbles! Chris Chivers made 
nn excellent Tr2.vis~ and I'm only glad I vvasn l t a judije:; I'd have Civon first priz~ to 
thom c\ll! 
Unfortuno.tvly Tom Bnker hnd not been 8ble to como, so thoro wr.s nn extra cpiscdo instencl. 
By the time th8t W:.;8 over I v/~:.s stiff o.s B bonrd, but I w" ..... s not Goin[; to miss anything'. 
Lt 6 0 1 clock th'a nw:"!.rl cer8mony bCe:;CU1 anu. nIl throG of us weru punch drunk on Stnr Trok. 
;10 c.pplauded our wv.y throuc-;b. tho o.wards in [;\ cl;".zQ, hnrclly believing it v/us 0.11 nec!.rly ovor. 
rPhore wns n short brock9 [',nd l.::o,st but not lor·.st Ci},mu n finnl opisode. 
We trDiloo. out to tho lOW-i}) on Cloud 99 uno.blo to t:.1ink of work on I\1ondr.y. Tho con VlQS 
over C',ll'1 I still couldn't beliove tho incredible C'otmosphore of friendship th~.~t had lr:.stecl 
throughout tho tv/o do.ys. It v.,~.\s em unforgett[:.blo 8x:?orionce? and I m::"de up my mind on tvvo 
points tlu.\t Sunday. i·.s soon o.s I C)'ot homo I would join ST.i·,G, rond then, Octobor con - horo 
I come! 

Lorrnino Croodison. 
·)(··)(·*·)(·******-1<·****-}Ho(-· 
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IDIC - FACT OR FICTION? 

I have heard :cecently that the producer of Blake's 7 has been recciving a lot of nbusive 
letters from some Star Trek fans, telling him to tnke Blmke's 7 off the air, as (in their 
opinion) i+ is rubbish and to put on the old repeats of Ste.r Trek in its place. lIve 
(11so heard that it is these same fans who put presroure on lTV to stop making Spaco 1999 
I as it isn't as good as star 'rrekl • 
It appears (if these rumours are true) that some St8.r Trek fans seem to regard StBr Trek 
as the be-all and end-nIl of science fiction and so, ther8fore, no other science fiction 
shows should be allJ:lwed on 'l'V. Such an attitude is ridiculous Bnd is extremely petty 
minded. I Blways thought Star Trek fans were more mature than that and were above such 
childish prejudice. 
Gene Roddenberry fought long and hard for the freedom to enable him to make Star Trck (\8 

he thought and knew it must be mado; is that freedom now to exist only for Star Trek and 
nothing olse? If so, then that freedom is not freedom at all, but [l, repressive tyrrnny, 
which comes dangerously clos0 to the ntti tudes portrt"ycd in the totalitarian Federntion 
in Blake's 7, where no view except the official party view is allowed to be expressed. 
We must not let such bigoted ideas pollute our I movement', they will only bring discord 
o.nd enmity into our ranks and spoil any stnnding v/e have with the general public, as woll 
as making it har<j.er to get the BBC to show more of tho old St",r Trek episodes. 
Romomber, we don t havo th8 multiplicity of TV channels tb.at tho Americans do? if the 
BBC decide they' 'Ie h"d enOUGh of our abusiveness "nd retaliate by refusing to show Star 
Trek. over again then we don t t have any other station to turn to and it ',vill be entirely 
our own fault if we do. 
The IDIC philosophy stntes that a thing is not necessarily vrrong because it is different, 
thero is room for overyone to try to create new soienoG fiction shows "nd no-one should 
rlony them that right. The British vegetnrinn societyls motto is 'Live nndlet live', 
perhaps it should be ours also. Let us welcome new soience fiction shoVis o.nd not try to 
forco them off our screons, other producers and writers have things to say ns well nnd 
may have something of value to contribute to the genre and to society as [) whole. 
I think it vms Sondra l\fLarsn.ak who said that now Star Trek has finishod on television we 
h(\vo to look for those ' little pieces of gold' that Sto,r Trek had so much of, in other 
TV shows. If wo deny ourselves t'lG opporttmity ef finding such gold, them We could bG 
n lot pooror 0.8 8. rosult. 
Wa have something ,;ood in Star Trelq in" world like ours, which is oonstnntly being torn 
apert by prejudico, sto.ndc.rds and values sueil as those shown on Star rrrek are almost 
uniquo 9 and if thGy nro to mean o,nything~ then they must be seen to be what they are, 
namely? universals~ o.nd not the exclusive property of one particular sorios. 
We should be stri vine; for harmony, not discord, and nvoiding narrow-minded attitudes. Tho 
science fiction world is big s.nd wi tIl science and technology aclvancing 8.11 the tiC18, 
nCiN vistns of -!;hought and 8xI>ression are constantly being opc-3ned up. We CDn all contribute 
to it in our own way') adding, uS LeoD8rd Nimoy puts it, 'to tho universal bank of ronlityo 1 

Lot us behave in n ci vilis8d '<Nay 9 ~l, democrc.tic "Nay ~ D.pplauding that whiGh is good. 9 and 
offering constructive criticism to thnt which is bnd ~ but D:bs"tioining from condemning shows 
[:;imply bocause they t"'.re not Star Trek. 
If we cnn act in this manner ~ then ~Ne vfill gain more than "1NO will lose, in the wny of 
friendship with other scienco fiction fans [lnd with 8.ssisto.nce, and possibly froe pub
licity, from the BBC. Thero are enough militant soction"l f"ctions in society today 
~Ni thaut us or0ating moro wi thin our own fiGld. If you don't like C\ po.rticu1<=.\,r progrClmL18 j 

then don't Vlatch it9 no-on8 is forcing you to. j\11 I GU saying is, give others a chance 
to be creative; they hnve just as muoh right [IS Gene Roddenberry. 

Yours, in tiL·) true spirit of Stnr Trek 

Roger Nutton 

* * * * * 
This lotter was alDo printed in tho nowslotter of Starship Excalibur. 
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I liked Sheiln and Vnlorio's 'Outlino of tllO probnblo lifG of Commander Spook'. Howovor, 
it struck ruG th:::".t the :pert about Spock' s childhood~ especially concorning his parents, 
raised a problem with regard to Sarok. 
I know it says in 1 Tho tvID.king of Star Trok' th£',t J\mando.. h2.8 been Sarek! s only wifo and I 
02.n accopt thnt Spock has no siblings, but if 11l':li.:mdo. was twenty-two when Spock was 
born, then Snrek V/ns sixty-six, and the problem is this -
If pan farr occurs every seven years when a Vulcan m"le is "pnrt from his own people 
and more often if he is on his home plnnet, say every five years, c.nd if mid-thirties is 
tho normal ngo when Vulcans roach puberty, surely Sarek must have experionced about five 
pon farrs before r.1oeting i:.Elando? 
By Vulcan trc.diti·:n Sarole would have b0011 bondod at ,":bout sovon years old, as his son 
wns. So whet happ~ned to his bride-to-be? 
Oke,y, I can find two ways to Gxplo.in that. 
First, perho.ps the fODalo in quostion died be foro :). mnrriagc could take pInee, but thon 
wouldnt t Sarok have boon bondod ngain? 
Socond. P~rhaps SarGle! s chosen ;,18te roj8cted hiD as T'Pring diel with Spock. Sarok would 
thon h8ve "ccepted tho Kal-i-fee o.nd fought for possession of his Data, Cl fight which he 
must have won, for obvious rOGsons. Did he: thon decide to rele8se from her bond a 
for;]ale who d<:lred to challenge? I think in those circumstnnces tho.t IS wlwt Sarek Vlould 
havo clociued to do. 
If we accept tho second idoa, then We know' thc.t the LHlting drive'll/QuId hnve boen sub
lirJo.te(l by the combat following c.ccoptnnco of tho Knl-i-fee, (\s happoned with Spock in 
L.mok Tim::;. But, in Githar co.so, hoyv· did Sarek survive the next four or five pon fcrrs 1 

which he must havo experienced before mooting l~mal1da? 

DoC\th 800ms (almost) uno.voiclablo if Vulcan males do not mat,] when in pon fo.rr 80 the 
only explanation c.ppears to bo thnt Snr8k HilS marriod Deforo. (In sl;ite of what it SByS in 
Making of Stnr Tr'-3l<::.) 
In Jo.cquolino Lichtenberg's I Krni th I serios \V8 hnve S0-rak previously marriod and hONing 
ho,d one daughter, 'r'Urinmne, by his first wife. I don!t necessarily accept that Spock 
evor hnd n hnlf sistor, but I do think it's nore (if you'll oxcuse the "lOrd) logicnl 
to 8.SSUffiO thr.'.t Snrek iih.S mnrried and widowed bofore he met i:.mo.nda, Gnd that tho notion 
that Amand.a was Sarak's only wife is em erroneous ono. 
Or clo you hnve an alternative iden on how Snrok survived several mating cycles without 
0. mnte? Has this alrondy been explo.ined in some story I haven 1 trend? 

Josio Ruthorford • 

. )(- * * * * 
\"'011. The simple, strc'.iishtforv!ard answer 1 of course, is thLt it was in [!. seDse c. 
continuity error. !\\liok Timo wns writtGn anu "ired before Journey to Babel, so the 
concept of pon fnrr should have beon considered by Dorothy Fontnna when she "{Irote 
Bebel. l~t the time, hovlGver, no-one exp(~ct(3d thnt teD years 12.ter groups of funs would 
bo discussing pon farr nnd its implicBtir)ns, e.nd coming up with a number of inconsif:.lt
encies. However, we wnnt to come up with an explo.nc.tion inside the framework of Star 
Trek. 
It is nlways possible that in fr1ct the mid-thirties W<:IS not the usual ago for the first 
pan fnrr, and th"t Spock's Humnn blood dicl advance tho onset of the condition. We CM 

only assume that T' Pring was fully mature as well - bad she not be<om, it is logical to 
assume that T' Pau could have done something about it if she he.d the power to forbi(l the 
fight'! 0.8 Spock clt1imocl. 
It has been suggestod in fan fiction that in fact an unbonded male would not onter pan 
f.~rr; thnt pon farr is triggered by the female's rondiness to m(\te, and without a mate 
it would remnin latent. (It hns [l.1so been suggested that pon fnrr oan be triggered by 
c.ny recoptive female, which would lee-vo poor Spock in 0. permo,nent stnte of pan farr on 
board the Enterprise with hor complemont of 100 Hutnen females.) If Sc.rek was unboncled 
- possibly because his selected mnte had died - then he would bo free to wait as long as 
he wo.nteu before finding 2. wife. 
Thero is also the possibility thllt, Vul.can being a logical socioty, it would be perfectly 
logical to have n rod light district exclusively for the> purpose of solving that 
particular problem... Has anyonG 01s8 got any ideas? Sheila. 
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BOOK REVIEW 

TilE MLKIHG OF STAR TREK by Gene Rod(lenborry and Stephen 1flhi tfield 

The must for all St::,r Trek fans - the completo story of haN tho greatest programmG was 
mnde. i~ll 414 pegos of fn:ntastic flll1 on ho'a to concoivo 9 me.ke e.ncl sell a TV progTarnmo. 
ThG information is oomplete as its written by Gene Roddenberry, ex-policeman [lnd 
creator of Stor Trek. 
It b"gins quite interostingly with Stophen 'Ilhi tfield md<ing you - tho roader - into a 
23rd century student studying the quaint culture of tho mid-20th century. 
It is set in five parts from 'Birth Pangs' to "ilhithor Sto.r Trek' and follows the events 
of Gono Roddenborry's lifo from 1960 when tho germ of an idea was placed in the great 
man's mind to 1968 'tlhen Freddie Freiberger's Sto.r Trok was about to bo launched onto 
tho nil'. 
It covers the origilwl conception with Capk.in 1,pril, later Captain 
rojection for Lost in Spo.ce and the resUI'I'oction with Captain Kirk. 
to notice th[)t at the bottom of one of the lists of sUg'b'ostod names 
says 'Kirk'. It is 3 must for 311 those interosted in writing Stnr 

Pike? 'The Cngc;1 st 
It is interos'Ging 

for crewmombers it 
Trek stories as 

charncter run-clowns of (~ll eight crewmombers arc gi v'Jn with special run-downs on regulnr 
'bad guys' like Klingons Bnd Homulans. 
;.ftcr that it bocomos tho prGdictnble, but intoresting, oloso look at production 
Foinbore£ers, tribbl:;s and nlions - with som0 highly nmusing anocdotGs from tho st::.ge. 
This is <c. grcI'.t book, tho style of writing is pcrf8ct and hns boon copied, tho story is 
filled ':/ith somo kincl of emotion nt some timo or nnothor - sOtnotimos nmusing~ sornotiwes 
snd .- but it is always :::. pleasure to rend. I C8n nSGure 0.11 nrdont f3r~s that after 
thoy'va read it they will keep on comin,; bnck to tho book, becp.usetthis is where tho 
informntbn is. It snys that it only goes up to tho beginning of season 3, but I think 
tho colour photo on the front is from Day of th,:o Dove, which was sec;son 3. The book 
oonk.ins lots of super pix which show tho show's cho.r"ctors on stage and off. 
This book costs 75p "nd is published by Del Hoy/Ballantino. Not much to pay for a vlOrk 
of c.rt! 
t ••• for 'would-be TV writers, diredtors cmel producers, this will bo nn oducation in 
itself, a polished but non-varnished look Let how TV roo.11y works.' - PUBLISHERS ,iEEKLYo 

David Roylance. 

;;lor1,1 ';Ii thout End b,Y J 00 na1doman 

I have just f'inish0d reading 'dorlcl ;iIi thout End and I found it much superior to either 
Trek to Madworld or Stl'.rless ;,'[orld. I found tIl" plot vcry interesting and tho Guthor 
did not try to interfor" with tho ro"u1ar StetI' Trok c'.wrnct8rs. I thought it intor
esting tho way ho trc:nted Scottt s rclo.tionship with Uhurn. -.-ihnt 0. pity it is that 
Haldemo,l1 is not going to wri to 8ny mor~ Stnr Trok novols - ho is ["bout the" bl)st 
professional wri tor of nmv St8r Trok storics. 

Lynn Collinson. 

fTifLP TREK 

Swap Shop had 0. l' o '''Gure (parcely) of Sto.r Trek o.t 9.35 am on Snturd"y 12th i(;ay. They 
showed 0. eli}? of tho Ster Trclz introduction - tho Entcn'prise closing in on [, plo.nct. 
Noel plnyod Cc.ptnin Lurk, MagGie, Uhurn (qut Lurk couldn't pronounce it so he c(\lled hoI' 
Doris), ChoggerS j Spotty (complete with h8nvy Scottish t~ccGnt) and J Oh11 Crnven, Speck 
(compLto with Bodle stylo he ,cut, trian"ular oyebrows and pointed e('lI'so) ;'s far as I 
could mckc out they rnn into n lost pl[~not usin~, ~; largo wheel (DS used in 0. g~mbling 
ce.sino) to find their course Dna n ton pence slot mOochine identified whr.t they saw. To 
find Hr. Speck, Spotty diallod a number on ". phone (nftor being reminded to dial 01 
outside of London) Then v-/v hnd (:~ brenk in transmission o,nd when sorvice was resumod I 
co.ught tho 0nrl of Mr. Spock1 s conv~rsation nbov:t C8.ptc,in Lurk baing the stringer-of-the
week cnd Lurk c.skin69 i;.lcorroctly, to benm down. 

Philip Farris. 

***-)(--**********.*** 
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COM?ETITION 

Because this newsletter is coming out so S0011 after the la~~t one? we don't have any 
results for last N/IJs competition yet - however, response has been minimal, so if 
anyone else out there would like to have a go at last month's oompetition yet, please 
do - we'll keep it open until the closing date for this one, for both fiction and art. 
For this newsletter:) we'd like 8. story or poem in which the nbove dragon appears - ~:,r0 

were sent the illo and loved it too much not to use it. The story/poom must be Get in 
the Stnr Trek univ8rse~ ie using the Enterprisi:3 characters, not be just about the dragon. 
Cloning date for entries, July 13th. 
For tho nrbllork competi tioD this time we'd like a picture for interpretation - ie, some
thing that we c"n set for the ";riting competition, not next time but tho time "fter. A 
scene of some sort tho:t is desip;ned to set the imagin,:-,1,'tlon l:vorkingo Again, the closing 
date is July 13th. Entries should be sent to Sheila. They can be SGr t this time 0/0 

Janet, as Sheila will be at Janet's during July until AUi!,Ust 11th; however she will go 
homo to pick up mail between the 13th and tho 20th. 

***-**,}(,**-X")'Hf***i{-** 

THE MOVIE mHFOmlS ------.-
Peter McGuire writo£) 

I feel I agree to some extent with Pam }3addeley on th" subjeot of the movie uniform. Don't 
they "ppo"r rilther clinical. Perhaps they should have r"dosi",nod tho old ones. Ono 
quostion, v/hy d.o "the aroyl" always i.ilear their uniforms 9 pnrticulf\rly when going on shore 
lel\ve? I hope in the movie we will SOe a great denl moro of ordinary life in Starflest. 

Nikki White writes -

Agree with Pam Baddeley's desoription of thfJ new uniforms -, as does just about every fan 
II vo spoken to \";~t Sunday 'g2..-t,herings out hore.. Still, Susan Sackett dOGS ex:;;:>lnin tho 
~rab col?urs ~n Sta~log 23. (.Love the rumour, s~e s~u[\sh?s, ~hc,t the ST movie is to hew8 
J. ts premlero In PekJ.ng!). (lie should have STJ~LOG 23 In tlme for the next nevlSletter 

* * * * * 
Ed. ) 

Shoila'3 comment - I'll reserve judgement on the oolours until I Bee tho movio, since 
thoro SGoms to bo n posi ti VG rec'.8on for the mutod shados. However, 201 though I like the 
new uniform for the women (thoso miniskirts wore hopelessly impraotioc.l for landiniS party 
dutiss), I do think the general cut if! too fominine in dosign for the men. Howover, I sISD 
romind. myself tlwt the uniforms were ilosignod by Ameriocmn, "nd that to Amorican eyes it 
might not bo an exoellent dosign for" womon's trousor suit. 

***.******.x. *·x- **.)\- .x-* 
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FICTIOlLSECTION 

D~~J~ THSCREAM 

430 
Thought-patterns, flowing 

In the oalm, orderly patterns of logio 
Arc disrupted by 

430 
Small jolts of surprise 

That turn irrevooably 
Into ••• 

430 

430 

Lightning bolds of 
l\stonishmant 

Ls 

J\llinds realise 

430 

Th"t the hull is ripping opon 
And 

Beings see for a spli t--seoond 
The th~hiddon glo~J 

Of the unoaring stars 

Then 
Feel the ohill oar8SS of blaok sJlace 

l~nd, 'with freezing blood, 
Colder still, the final 

Embrace of death. 

Humanso ..•••. 
Death in singular they can comprGllGnd 

But 

430 ............... " 

How can thoy know? 

Susan Meek 

The above poem was tho winner in tho ST1,G/1':m-Qathy writing oompetition, lIarch/Lpril 1979. 

****-:t 

l:.9lJj, Y1> by Liz N 8Wt on 

He was my fathert s pet but now he I s mine ~ 
So if he lives or clies is up to me. 
N mv I I VG chosen tho W8.y of Vulcankincl 9 
And so th(~ choice must be mad.e logically .. 

I have loved I-Chnya all my lifo, 
1llthou,;h my Vuloan half said I should not. 
He's beon ther8 through my troubles, pain and strife. 
1~ more loving, loyal friend I ho. VfJ not got .. 

~Jly oousin Salek, now hots here with mo, 
And yet he cnnnot help me ;'1i th my choice. 
But somehow 9 now, I feel he is liko me 1 

1.nd therG's sorrow for I-Chayn in his voice. 

Yot nov/ I I vo got to make the choico that 1 s bost f •••• 

I-Ch8ya 9 my true friend, itts time "CO rest. 

*.x-**.x-
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Spack dressed quickly and. efficiently in tho tll1fClmiliar Starfled 1,c2.demy cadet 
uniform. His thoughts woro troubled on this, his first G.8y at tho j,cndemy. VIou1c'l they 
aCCGPt him, these HWl1ans, different us he was? Perhnps his father was right, ho should 
have remainod on Vulcan. What if ••• ? 

Spock pulled himsolf up Gh~~r:ply and ooncontratod on projecting 3 0001, im~p8.ssive 

front, attempting to control his thoughts. He walko(l out of his room and daVin to tho 
leoture-hall, pausing at tho door to tak" a doep brenth and onlm himsolf boforo he 
onterod. 

Lbout forty young HumEms stopped thoir conversc:rtions and looked up inca.uisitivelY;l 
Q muffled whisper ;vas heard, then silenco reigned <:18 Spock mnd0 his way to a scat and 
so.t down, mvar0 that all OY!3S wero on him. 

The lucturor, a micld10-C1b'od Human mo,lo vIi th [sToying hDir, wnlk.od up to the rostrum 
2.nd prooeod,od to wolcor.1G all the young c:vlets te tho j\cadomy. Spack fcund hims81f 
UDE.bIo to concentrnte on the lecture 8S his thoughts Grew bleakor. Vlhat chance did he 
hnvo of making friendly oont8ct with these Hum::ms7 Ho was so obviously an alien, 
difforent •.. 

He bectm10 8.waro the:t people were moving and talking - the leoture wc-s over. Spock 
got up 8nd w8J.ked to the door. Ko-one spoke or smilocl c,t him, all busy talking amonr; 
t:lGmsol vos; ho procoo(lod quickly to his room, shut the door behind him, and lay on 
tho bod fuelinG very doprossod. 

Suddenly, Spock hoard shouting in tho oorridor. Curious, ho rose 8..'ld lcokecl out. 
Thoro ViaS n crowd of C~:\d0tS millin{~ Ground? rn1d in their midst B youngster of about 
eightoon wes sitting on tho floor, looking dazed and vacant. 

"What is the I'latt'or with him?" Spock asked. 

"Hypnotised." One of the cad,ets lookod at the; Vulcan l:.elplessly. "It was only a 
gnme 1 but I Co.D 1 t snnp hiD out of it." 

"I see .f.1 Spock th0Ught for ~~ momGnt. ttl mny be able to help," he snid at lnst. 

"If you cnn, pleese (10 - it could be dnnL.;orous for him." 

Bvery one stepped back as Spcck helped the younS m[,n to hi8 feet cmd studied him 
carefully; it was a li(;ht trance, 2,nd sh:;uld be (Jasily broken - Cl full mind link 
w0ul(1 not bo necessary. Slowly, he reached for the cndet IS facG. 

1). few minut8s Inter the young mnn'i:J eyes lOi"3t their Vo.cD.nt e}:preGsion and became.
animC\tecl, he looked round curiously' and some of his friends escorted him back to his 
room to sleep it off, explaining ~Vh2,t had happened. 

Spock also found himself surrounded by beaming cc.dets; he wc.lked slowly bnck to 
his room, and found tl1'lt one cf his escort, the cadet responsible for the hypnosis, hC\d 
lingered. Only now clid Spock recognise him as onB of thG group in the lecture ho.11 
earlier. Tho young m~).n bG~t;.n to spenk. 

"You know," he said quietly, lIthis morning when you came int.o the lecture hall we 
'.'1ould hC\ve liked to spoo.k to you, but none of us hc.ve much experienoe of dealing with 
Vulcans - we thought ~'ou might not m:mt to be included. i'low... Well, you helped Bill, 
and saved me from getting into serious trouble. You've :3hovm that you wnnt to be 
tr0(;l,ted as one of us" ~. Perhaps we enn begin again?" 

Spook felt" v/CIrm glow he hC'd nover experienced bo:fore in his life. He would be 
aooepted after all. 

Christine Leeson. 

* * * * * 
KIRK ... TO EDITH'S MEIWRY by Gladys Oliver 

Thero ... in tho quiet moments cf night and day, 
Thol'O. ~ .in the eternal moments b:3!fore our tears, 
Thero ... wo touched our brief forever, 
There ••• in tho silence of a million yeo,r~. 

* * * .. * * 
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llYBRIJ) BIRTH by, G Indys_ Oliver 

Out there the world is calling, 
Loud and bright end stnrk. 
I wish to ignore it ••• but still it tugs mo 
From this warm and comforting dnrk. 

Out thero? thero Gre no pliant pulses 
To ease my life gently on, 
1.n<1 I )mow if I lo:cvo this plnoe now 
I','1y pee,ce will then b0 gone. 

Out thore they wnit for my c.ppo8ring life, 
As I slowly enter that living tomb. 
My soft caressing world is left behind 
And I le8ve my mother's womb. 

The world I knmv is now s0p8r,:."'.tcd o.nd torn 
i.8, first hybrid of Earth ,,:.nd Vulann 

• •• I nm newly born! 

This peom wns runner-up in tho ST;,G/Empr.thy 11idioon writing oompoti tion. 

* * * * * 

Kirkg 
Roilly: 
Kirk:: 

THE SHl.DOW be' SnudiG Coviden 

Where do those trees belong 
Thnt e:ont1,y Vlnve their branohes 
In tho shndows of my mind? 
'The oocling sh,do of summor, 
Somo half-remGmbored summer, 
With leopard. spots of sunshine 
On the grnss. 

The pool of memory stirs, 
:Cnel tho footfall of " Shc.(loV! 
Whispers S'N8ot ly to the wind. 
i~ name is brec.thed to lifo, 
i\.nd the 80ho lingers on. 
The misty pool of clDrkness c[!lls 
"Iiiirnmgnee" • 

The d8pple<1 gr(\ss is ,,'{[lTIn, 

And tho rippling lee.ves of summer 
Plc.y " melody of forgetfulness 
l\mid the sighing boughs. 
Tho Shndovl stoo.ls [~ kiss 
J,ncl floats gentJ.y out of rench. 
Who Clr" you? 

My voice comes to rrry oar 
But no nnswor follows ,;~fter. 

The Shadow hns [t form 
But is n~-\meless as Eternity. 
Tho 'IN<":1rmth of summer sli.~)s av!('.y. 
The balmy brooze br>82:thos softly 
I1J\~1iro.mc .... noc" • 

Why do you sing the s['.mo song over und over ngnin? 
It hnunts mo. 
It sh~uld - you'vo murclered i'~ of ton onough. 

**-)(-** 



GR8LT 'rHINGS ~Oljl (E]XTREijl!!:LY) SIvIA.I,Z~ 
BEGINNINGS GROVI b'r K.nren Enu,.>Jd _ _ ___ , _:..!i-_______ _ 

Once upon a time jI a mnn cnlloc1 Riche .. rd Dnystrorn s('.t lli'1cl~;r <'.11 Lpplc tree nnel thought 
2.bout Newton. L.ftcr n y!hile, he changed position ::.nll >chought ,",-bout Einstein. 1~ft0r 

anothor while, he changed positions r:;,gnin rmd thought L:,bout Hicho.rd Daystrom. The 
glnring differonce stc,rtlod him. 

"Huh, ff he commented. 

Tho trouble wo.s 9 he l;VD.S not e. Gruat I'f!8n, 30 he f:rmvnod ,'1nd snid "Huh" ngein, and 
yelped. He wo.s sitting on something Gxtrvmely ~;.~'.r(l ••• on his pockot cnlculo.tor, in 
fnct. He surveyed it thoughtfully. Then, sudd.enly -

"TIUREKA ! 11 he excliamecl. 

Richard Daystrom rushed in'to the house [mo. beg:m distwntling everything eloctronio 
in sight. Then ho dnshod into the:; gsrden s~0cl. 

J.lftor a f::::','/ weuks, the neighbours bog.:',n to murmur. 1\fter 0. few months, ti.l0Y bogan 
to complain. Noises, smells, flnshing lii:;hts9 at nIl hours of the day (and night). 
Whnt, oh wh2,t, was Dickie D'IYstrorn doing? 

SavGn months, throo wooks~ six dnys, thirteen hours, forty two Elinut\)s Bnd thirty 
four point oight nine fivo seconl1.s * after dnshing into tho sll.ed, Richerd Daystrom 
de,shod out, and begnn to pound on noxt door's front door. 

ItVf011?" nirs. X. Tremelysnooty nskod. 

\I Lend me t~NO penco, plcnGo. If 

"What for?" 

"Please?" 

Sh~J gnve him two p0ncc. Thnt nwful !!Irs. N. Pr.rkor ovor the ro(\(l wr.s wfl'tching. 

Richard Dcws-trom galloPGJ (YGS, eaUojOGd. Vih"t Groat ~(cl!l hns ever morely wnlked 
onyv1hor,)?) down to tho noarost phono booth. It V18.S out of ol'dGr. He cursed "Vffi1.7f£\ls, 
G.P.O., British Rnill" nnd gnllopod en to tho next phono booth. 

"Hello, Operator? Got me tl:..J FGderntion Str;rship }ljntorprise ..... '.nd hurry ••• Thank 
you ••• Hello 1 Ce.ptnin Pike? This is Richerd D£iystrom. 0 • You YillO\\, thc,t 1 do sign 8. supor
comput~r to roplaoe tile second hr:md. ono purchnsod from Li ttlewoods in 1982 competition? 
... Yes, the,t's right ... lTo, I blVen't eot quite thnt fc.r yet ... I think you'll be 
intGreG"tccl.. • 'ilhnt ifJ it? L devicG to nwg11:tfy Vulccm omO'tions to the point where 
Hutnnns cnn rocognise thurn! tI 

* Information suppliod. by Comm2,ndcr SpOCk1 U.S.,Sc Entorprise, on 8. recent visit to 
Enrth. 

And so Vl0 como to tho ond of another newsletter. We desperD.tely need more short 
stories for the newslotter - maximum leng'~h, about 2000 words. It's not casy to 
tell (; full story in so few words, I know - it has to be a scene or n not-very-major 
event, but unless we got more storios of this length soon, the fiction section will 
end ·up containing only poetry. I'vo got a story for nGxt time still, but in dealing 
wi th fiction VIO helve to think soveral publications ahGad. 
Poaoo and prosperity to you all. Janet, Sheila, Beth, Sylvia, Valerie. 

*************-;(-*** 

NIL 35 (c) STAG, Juno 1979. 800 copies. 

We lIeeSl'V3l the righ't to edit all submissions. 
used in o·ther publications \vi th propi;:r credit. 
Whether articles or fiotion, etc, is copyright 
without their permission. 

General information in this NIL may be 
All original matC)rial by members, 

to the writers and must not oe used 

*.***.*-******.****.** 
Our thanks to Nicola Mooro wlw is coming along to holp us collato and wrap this 
newslutter ::ceady to post. 
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PHOTOS 

These cost 30p for oi ther n 3~~11 x 5" en print or " duplic8te slide, usuEllly 35mm. Plcase 
state clo3rly whethor you w:::\nt print"S or slidos. Postngo ratos ere ['.8 follows - up to 
20 prints or cli)s, 7p or 9p, 21 - 34, 91/[> or 12p, 35 - 48, 12p or 16p If you inolude 
a stiffener you won't got so mnny for el.'.ch rc.to. Foreign - 60c US ooch plus 23c for o[loh 
3 ordorGd. Please enclose B stampod c.~ddrossod envolopo - 4 x 6 or 5 x 7 is idenl. 
Orders from the lC\St N/ L hElvo not yet boen sent out ElS tho order only went in on the 16th. 

Orders should bo sent to Sheiln by June 2Qth. Late orders will bo filled but will be 
delayed - remember we only get enough printed to cover ardors • 

. Episodes this time arc liiirror, liiirror and Dagger of tho Mind. 

39/4 Kirk, MCCoy, looking from command chair towards Spook. 'I'm not sure but I think 
wo've just boon insulted' • 

'39/7 Kirk at transporter oonsole, profile, Marlena bahind oonsole. 
39/9 Kirk faoing liIoCoy, Scotty, Uhura baok to camera disoussing where they are. 
39/12 Uhura, hoad/shoulders, Mirror uniform 
39/14 Kirk at transporter console, Spock holding phasoi' on him. 
39/16 Kirk H/S, ~face, Mirror uniform 
39/17 Scotty, hoCoy in cngineering, Mirror uniform 
39/18 Landin~ party (ovm uniform) in transporter. 
39/24 Kirk HIS in oommand chair, Spock H/S talking to him. 
39/30 Kirk H/s. 
39/33 spockifaoe holding agonisor to Kyle's shoulder. 
39//35 liIirror Spook in quart~rs, sitting 
39 44 Genaral shot of bridge, final scone, Kirk talking to Marlena, long shot. 
39/46 Sootty, Kirk, with liicCoy and Uhura in b/ g, in sickbay. 
39/51 Chekov holding on pl1aser on Kirk held by two men in corridor. 
3'9/53 MoCoy holding scanner over Spook on bed, looking at panol. 
39/54 Spock melding with McCoy, H/S 
39/58 Mirror Kirk in brig looking at 'our' Spock walking away (continuation from 60A) 
39/60A liiirror Kirk in brig, rc,st of his group b.,hind., Spock (profile) at door. 
39/63 Kirk, Spock at trfmsportor, Marlena facing t.hom across it. 
39/64 Kirk and. Spock in transporter room, Kyle at transporter, Kirk still trying to 

understand what h8.8 happened. 
39/72 Kirk McCoy Sootty Uhura walking off transporter looking nt their' new' uniforms. 
39/455 Kirk, smilinc, H/S 
39/1216 Kirk in transporter (own uniform), Uhura behind. 
39/1545 Kirk, waist l~ngth, Mirror uniform 
J9/3425 Similar to 72, now staring towards console (out of shot) 
39/3426 Kirk lookinc at Harlona, waist length 
39/3428 McCoy, Scotty, Uhura, 'new' uniform, in transportor room. 
39/3424 Mirror Spack H/S 
39/4768 Hirror Kirk in brig looking back into it (continuation from 58) 
39/5007 Landing party with Halkun Council on planet. 
Davgor of the Mind 
11/2 Spock fuli lCl1.jth in transporter chambor. 
11/10 li!cCoy leaning on table, Spack sitting (olt it, talking to Kirk on surfac8. Van 

Gelder shovling on bed behind. 
11/12 Spock, head, bent over Van Gelder, he",d, melcling. 
n/19 Kirk, his in tr',"ltment chair. 
11/22 lIcCoy ]{/S in front of Spack sitting at s't"tion on bridge. 
11/90 Kirk and Relon NOGl seen through v/indovl of treatment room. Long shot 
11/181 Van Golc\er waist longth on brid(;e holding phe.Gor. 
1l/1279 Similar to 19, Kirk oponing communiccctor. 
11/4660 Kirk profilo in treatment ohair, Adams and attendant sllOwing through window. 
Il! 4765 Kirk waist Iong-th in room on planot, Helon in b/ g looking at ornaments. 

Kirk facing Spock in corridor, waist length, 'operatives' behind. 
HcGoy, Scotty, Kirlc, Uhura in sickb[1J' on ESS Enterprise, all facing front-ish. 

For next time Vie are offering Plato's Stopchildren. 



SALES LIST Juno 1979 

This Stlp8roDdos all previous sales lists 

Orders should be Bont to Sheila Clark, 6 Craig."11ill Cottagos 9 St~('athmnrtin09 by Dunde0, 
Scotland. Chequos/postal orders should be made payClble to STAG. It would help greatly 
if a self-addressos label, proferClbly stiol".y, were includod with (wery order (on horge 
orders, onG lab0l for every throe zincs omored.) Plo8sG rotnombGr to print your full 
name and address on your order as well - it makes it casior to check if something does go 
missing in transit. 

Pricos include postage :md packing. Foreign prices are in US dollars. If you pay by 
dollClr cheque/draft/money ardor, please add ,~1.00 ·to you:!: total order to oover bank 
oharges incurred in processing foreign currency. This charge does not apply if you pay 
in sterling. Airmail takes botween 3 days an'L 2 woeks; surface takes 2 - 3 months. We 
confirm roceipt of surface orders by air. 

Log Entries 4 (reprint ..: fow left) 
Log Entries 7 (r811rint) 8 (very few left) 
Log Entries 13, 17, 18, 19 (very few left 

of those) 

60p 
75p 

1~4.00 (£2) 
114.00 (£2) air 9 

i)2.50(£1.25) 
$2.50 (S.1.25) 

80p :;$4.00(&:.2) air, $2.5~ (£1.25) 
Log Entries 21,22,23 80p M.OO (£2) air, :)2.50 (£1.25) 
Log Entries 24 85p .1>4.00 (£2) air, i)2.50 (&:.1.25) 

Stories by Audrey Bakor, Jean Thomson, Rita Oliver, Susan MeGk, poetry by 
Ann Neilson, Theresa H9\~itt, Susan Meek) Reooy July, orders being talwn. 

surfccco 
surfaco. 

surface. 
surfaoe. 
surfacG. 

Log Entries ,is ,c:. genz.ine j al though we have 0. bias tow3rds K/S/M rolationship stories~ 
we do try to provide an assortment of stories to suit nIl tastes. 

Vnriations on 'n Theme 1 by Valerio PiC1.contini & Sheila Clark 
65p i:4.00 (£2) air, "~2.50 (£1.25) surfaco. 

Reprint. An alternate universe stor-,y_ 1\ Spock \vhos8 Kirk hus died snarchos the 
other universes for .'\ roplacement Kirk. He fincls ono 7111os8 Spock is 8. sadistic bully who 
uses Kirk soxually as a tt<.rgot for his cruGl ty e.nd SGts out to roscue him. 

Variations on a Thome 2 by ValerL Piacontini & Sheil" Clark 
:'Op .i~4.00 U:2) "ir, ;>2.50 (£1.25) surface. 

The crow of tho l!~ntorprise has accepted Spook wi t}iout question. But what will hnppell 
whon Spock hns to go t ~lom0t to visi ii his f8mily? And whon Sam Kirk comos on board the 
Enterprise as a orovnnan? Reprint. 

Wino of Ca1voro by Valerio Piacentini 80p:~4.00 (£2) air, $2.50 (£1.25) surf"ce. 
Roprinting, will be available "gain during June. Janet vmntod a story in which Kirk 
got a bullet in the shoulder. But in this story, this is tho least of his worriGs. 
A roal Kirk-bonker in true Janet style. .. . 

Enterprise Incidents 2 Stories by [jheila Clark 80p $4.00 (£2) air, 1)2.50 (£1.25) surfaco. 
Reprint, ·This zine contain the winning and running up short stories from tho TerracoD 
'77 writing com)eti'tion. 

The Wheel Turns by Vnleri" Pincontini 55p 
HoprilUt. Kirk nnd Spock arc stranded on a 

TomorrO\v is J\.Dothor Day by Lesley Colos 80p 
Vlhon Spock is returned to Vulcan suffering 
gous off on anothor mission ::md. gets lost. 

i~4.00 (£2) air, ~~2.50 (£1.25) surface. 
l'rime Direotive planet, and Kirkhns e-mn8si". 

$4.00 (£2) air, i~2.50 (£1.25) surface. 
from an incurr:\ble 8ilmont, tho BntGrprise 

As New Wine by Meg Wright £1 ~$4.50 (£2.25) air, e3.00 ("-1.50) surface. 
Spock is ordored to survoy a newly discoverecl vulcanoicl planet, and Kirk gaGs along 
to be the second member of tho toe.tn. But he has only commanded the Enterprise for 
three months - and Spock has been ordered to lead the survey. How will this affeot 
their relationship? Heady July, orders being tnken. 

Something Hidden by Sheila Clark 80p ·:~4.00 (£2) air,;~2.50 (£1.25) surface. 
Heprint. An alternate universe story in which Spock goes to the Vulcan Science 
Academy instead of joinint': Starfleet. Then one d[\y he finds himself p.board 'the 'Big E' • 

Web of Sele-gor by Simone Mason 60p ~>4.00 (£2) ail', 152.50 (£1.25) surface. 
Heprinting, available during Juno. Metnbers of an alien race refuse contact until 
Kirk unclergoes a test they set. But as the test progresses, it becomes olear that 
tho ali(ms intend either Kirk or Spock to die. 

Grab bags of $logan stickers; strip of 3 InSignia stickers - 25p each + 7p or 9p stamp. 
·K**·*"*-X.)H(;·X··*X'·X·X)(·X··)(··* Foreign, ;~~1.00 

• 



~egistr~tion For~ 

To be held at tho Dragonara Hotel in 
Itegistration fee ••••• £3 per. person •. 

Leeds on October 13th/14th, 1979. 
Children undor 14 half price. 

Please use this form to registc-lr and send it with your money to: 
Mrs Dot Owens, 30 Ovenden ,Yay, LeG 1'llount, Halifax,iiest Yorks. 
Please enclose a GiJ£ for your receipt. 

I wish to register for 'renacon '79 on October 13th/14th 1979. 

N.iJJvlJD ••••••••••••••••• 0 P ••• G • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1J.1EL. !lIO ••••••••••••• 

iillDRESS ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 00.· •••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

N.t.~".IifES OF ;J~l OTHl!lR. ~TrrEN"DEli: ....................................................... . 

....................................................................... " ... 
PLEl.SE RESERVE THE FOLLO,inTG R001\i(S) Single." ........•........•... 

m • 
J. Wln •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Double •....... 0 ••••••••••••••• 

FOR rIlIE .......... 0 .......................................................... NIGIIT( S) 

I would like to sha.re a room ........... . (tick if applicablo) 

I am ~dilling to share a room if .it 'sould. help ....•.....•• (tick if applicable) 

I £11CLOSE cheQue/Postal Order value £ ............. . 
Send money for registration only.... Hotel iVioney to be paid to the hotel on departure. 

I ;:','OULD LIKE TO BE J~ STD,.,iiJUJ 0 •••••••••• (tick if applicable) 

I would like entry forms for the following:- (tick any wInch are applicable) 

Fi'J:iCY ])HElSS •.•••••••.•.•..• 

F.i .. S.HIOH SHO·d ............... . 

FlorION & POgrIlY COli;p~'rITIOli ••••••••••••• 

,,' ... UCTION •••••••••••• 

'rile room rates for the con are £11.25 + VAT (Sf;) per room, per night, exclusive of meals. 
E,very room has its ovm bathroom, ra,dio, colour TV, telephone and a kettle. 

(Ploase note: Tho 8)'; VJ,!l' could be increased if tho government increase VAT) 


